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fitting Accepted
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Scholarship applica-
tor for iha 1983-8-4

school year rs being
in thj jmm Tech

UntVerslfr Collage of
Home Ecomonlcs.

Scholarships are
available for entering
freshmen, undergraduate
students arid graduate
students. Application
deadline for scholarships
is Marc" 31.

Somescholarships are'
offered for any home

Democrat
etPlan

MemWs of 'the Lub-
bock County Democratic
Party will meet Saturday
afternoon, March 2C,

Continuedeit Pfig 19
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.... McAlister Television
Enterprises, owner and

. operatorof KAMC Lub--

liock and KMCC Clovis,
N.M. is undertaking a
major programming com

fiSJHLnern community

economics student
Others are for students
particular fields including
dietetics, homeand fami-
ly life, education, clothing
and textiles and family
managment, housing and
consumer science.
Speciattxaflbhswithin the
college also include
restaurant, hotel and

management,
family finance, child
development, residential
real estate,fashion design
and hous'ng and in-

teriors.
Application forms are

available by contacting
Chairperson, Scholarship
Committee College of
Home Economics, Texasi
Tech University, Lub- -

oock, Texas, 79409,

Programs

A si Editorial
NeedsSpringCleaning!!
we don't dc nandsomething donewith all he nar-- ,

cotics,killings and other vile activity, c jst Lubbock will
become another Phenix City, Alabama.

I .1 4.1

I

in

If

mittment on Tuesday,
April 5, 7-- 9 p.m. by

presenting
EPIDEMIC! Why
Yeur Kid Is on

4'

where vile activity ran iam--

I
1

be I

tiers aiiiess$miWWcW&MQ.$nW jhatsomething
be dbna, aboutwhit Is happeninghere.

'

Th recentkHIing of Johnny Cleveland Ross, dge
36 andfatherof four; shouldmakeusopenoar eyes
to the type of brutal actions which areseenhfere. Even
one of the accusedpersonswas let go becauseof no
evidence. Someonedid kill this young man, and the
guilty should be punished.With joints ueing open to
the wee wee hours, anything is subject to happento
Ehst Lubbock.

Even thechurches,up until this point, haven'tsaid a
thing aboutthis type of activity. Everyone seemsto be
saying we are going back to the dogs, but no one
wonts to get involved. One local preacheruttered this
week; "Nothing will be done until someoneis hurt.
Therearetoo manyof us (Black folk) who areafraid to
say anything aboutthe wrongdoings in our community-

-"
This preacher may be true in his ooservation. A

quick note will find that therearebootleg joints runn-
ing rampant.Out little kkjs dont respect themselves,
lessknown their parentsor after adults. They seethe
older adultsparticipating in and allowing thesekinds of
activities to continue with n' thing being done about
what is happeninghere. We will never reach our full

potential until we do something about this cancer
which 16 growing Hke wild grass In east Lubbock.
Evidently this activity will affect the entire community.

The SouthwestBJesturgeall Black pastors,
preachersand ministsr$to start a campaign against
this negative activity wh&h exists here. Forget about
thepetty politics anddo,somethingAbout theseevil ills
which exist. Our young Black boys and girls don't
havea snowball in hell chanceto do something about
thier lives.

We don't need anythirj symptom fighting solu
tions. We needto get down to the basic causesof this
ill. Shall we pray togetherand insist taht every family
beganby getting their own together. Unless this is
done, in our opinion, our kids are doomed and
anotherPhenix City will grow and prosper! It can
pr wented with a good spring

J AID
Tub

PHONE() 72-31-2

Remember

Drugs!

cleaning!!

JohnnyCleveland1W

An IndependentPictorial People
Primarily the Black Populatior Lubbock County and the Surrounding Area

Black Press

The first hour of the
program is a documen-
tary that rJeals with
today's drug
among young people of
our society. It is a shock-
ing raportabouthow hor-
rifying numbersof today's
teenagers are ruining
their lives with drugs and
alcohol. This television
special Is considered by
rnany parents,school of-

ficials, law
officers and drug abus

McurrflrMv
trie unitesstateson urug
abuse. This film is a

piece that
deals with the growing
piobtam in four
segments:

Overview of the life
of American teenagers
and a preview of what
will be discussed in this
documentary.

Focus on mari-
juana and its effects on
the lungs, the reproduct-
ive system and how it
cancausea radical lossof

The trial is over, and a
successful challenge of
Lubbock'r at-lar- ge elec-
tion system by eifjht at-

torneys who represented
minorities are requesting
a "reasonable fee" for
the!'effort.

"We only want a
reasonabk fee for our
hard work in winning this
important case," says
Mark Hall, one of the
plaintiff attorneys. Hall
told the Southwest
Digest Monday even-
ing that his office has
drafted a letter to be sent
to court regarding his

RFtftMBER WHt.N tl-iu- . many of you rememberwhen therewere houieeon
lut ii' the hlmk i.miMit.i'tv i'i I uit Lubbock Since Urban Renewal, there ore

ffiiyt- - vuiunl iot than euer

FORMERLY

rf

TTsle

510 EAST 2$!!D

memory,
Covers the fact that

alcohol is comsumedby
the youth of this country
is included andit explores
the deadly combination
of driving and
drinking, . .spgjejflcell
the story of an;18 year;
old boy who killed" a child
while driving dmnk.

' Explored why
youthful drug abuse,is, apt
"epidemic". Kids, tajfc'

abqutpeerpressureBas'
awaiiaDinru or an

ran
escape.

The parents,role,
recap and conrlusion.

EPIDEMIC! Why
Your Kid is on
Drugs is hostedby Col-
in Siedor and was pro-
duced by the documen-
tary unit of the Gannett
Broadcasting Group,
Atlanta, Georgia. This
excellent program has
bean recommended by
the National Education
Association and the per-
sonal accdunts of kids,

request.
Some of he plaintiffs

met test veek
to discuss their request
whk.n Is still an unsolved
Issue. According to the
law, the city must pay
since they lost the esse.
Attending the meotirg
were Tomas GArza,
Albert Perez, J-a-ne Ar-

thur, Mark Hall and Dan
Benson.

According to at-

torneys, they find a
reasonablerequestis pro-
per the time
and effort $iat lawyers
soent on tiiease. Garza
mentioned Ita t the fee
proposedis 1 iroxima'te- -

ly $300,000. Affkiavtts
on W In the .S. Dwtrkt
Court Office! that
the eight ati eys work- -

ed more
hours during tl duration
of the trial, deluding the
initial trial, aiMal and the
second trial which was
held this yeajf.

The fee J"of approx-
imately $300,000,accor--

D Yt Sec

Tito HmmmtPt

Tltoce Yern

Tim Butkwrt
DftgewtT

As of last week, two
men,were arresk 1 and
charted in the brutal
death of 36 year &d
Johnny Cleveland Hots
outside (he Futf Housein
the 8(XpW of Idabu
Road. B u t new
d. Icprnents .eJ
the ense last Friday when
the attornty of oneof the
men -- - Lonnie Ray
Portee, 33, .requested a
pre-tria- l hearing in Justice
of the Peace McKinley
ShephardYcourt

Jfcido $hephard told
the temthwist
Digest there were not
jtfiough evidenceto hold
Porteein the case.He did

jnote. however, the
jGranH Jury could

possibly indict Portee if

there was enough

LUBBOCK DSCEST -

STRfeKT

parents, professionals
and expe.tgive a current

"end thorough evaluation
of drug arid alcoholabuse
Among young people na-

tionwide.
The second hourof the

program produced and
hoatW by KAMC Action
Nevge, using its full facility
and"staff, will be "live".
The major' thrust will be
loSdiscuss the problem
cy".:prevalence of the

.nv iqi ai arug
omGra.Spvndpea--

story will be Hd through
the young people,
parents, a community
resourcedworkers. Also
included; be reports
on what hs being done to
combattHe problem.

A "HotJJne" manned
ov the local MHMR
Center Volunteers will
take from the
public. Selected ques-
tions will be answeredby
a studio panel of local
drug abuseaxperts.

V
ding to attorneys roughly
equals te,-- approxtmajaly
$60 per tour, whlfh is
less than the feescited In
one of the affidavits filed
with the federalcourt.

Federal law requires
any governmentalbody
which losesa caseinvolv-

ing a civil rights issue to
pay the court costs and
legal tecs for the plain-
tiffs.

According to one at-

torney, the congressional
policy behind these feesis
to c- - courage lawye-- ; to
handle civil rights casesin
which the plaintiffs have
no money.

At this report, city of-

ficials have not madeany
comments.

If there are problems
between the city and
plaintiffs' attorneysabout
the Attorney fees, U.S.
District Judge Halbert O
Woodward will have to
settle the issue.

JunttittStMt Sf
The members of the

Lubbock Juneteenth
Emancipation Committee
wW m3tThursdayeven-
ing Match 31, 1933 at
Mae ir nons Com-m-t

ruty Cent?' beginning
t 7 P-1- "

"We .ve tome impor-
tant butineesto dfccuef,'

HaseM M. Chat-ma-n,

chairman.
Interested persons ate

askedto attend,

Want
Fee

Drug Abuse

JoJSitiffiyWho Killed Ross?

KAMC

Attorneys
Reasonable

evidence.
The roomate o

Portee. 19 year-ol- d.

ward Lee Phillips. Is the
other person charged in
the Ross murder.

Rors. who was the
father ot four daughters,
bled o deathat Lubbock
GeneralHospital. He suf
tared wounds to his
forehead, left chest and
back, and his left hand
was partially severed. Ac-

cording to police, both of
his wrists were broken.

Final rites for Ross
were held last Thursday.
March 17th, at the Mt.
Gilead Baptist Church
with Rev. '.arry L. Polk,
Sr.. pastor, officiating. In-

terment was held in
Peaceful Ga lens
Merrorial Park under the

Newspaperfor All
Serving

of America

problem

fewforcement

the

attorneys

considering

will

questions

LUF3CCK, TEXAS

Film
The "Hot-Line- " and

television program will

receive extensive promo-
tion through all avenues
leading up to the pro- -

Attention
citizens On april 1,

1983 Greenfah
Center,

2812 Weber Drive at 7
board

of

directions of and
Son FuneralHome.

He was '"rried
Irion Lane!! Ro. and
they resided at 21 12 East
29th Street

Survivors inclt Je his
wife. Mrs. Irion
Ross: four daughters

Sarua irenc Ross.
Demetria Ann Ross.
Aretha Lanell Ross and
Lakisha Nicole ioss. all
of the home; two y

- Willie D. Ross".
Jr. of E! Paso.Tes
Matthew Ross of Lub-
bock. Texas; three sisters

Loretta Free of
Amarill Texas. Pearline
Briscoe and Annie L.
Hart, both of
Colorado; and a host of
other relatives.

Av.co$dinc to Judge

date. Plans are be-

ing madeto continue
"Hot-Line- " our
program for as long as
necessary.

We hope you will join
us ir. the battle against
drug abuse.You can help

nounce anorganizational
of the Extern

Little League. This
meeting is scheduled for
the purpose of electing
new officers and board

Each parertor

PARTICIPANTS VOCATIONAL CLUBS

Electrical
at-

tended students

congratulations studentsas wall
parents. compete

EasternLittle League
OrganizationalMeet

parents
and

Community

p.m. The

Jamison

brothers
and

Denver.

meeting

meeting

For Rights
and devotedser-

vice In the causeof ei jalify" at 33rd
meting of si p Cc

m Cn-i- l (LCCR) in
recently Mrs.

Rosin? C, Tucker, a 101 year oUc 4

fefcfcfatar and Dougkm
Prater, Preetdent, Union,
United
Agricultural Workes of

The aua were presented the

Shepherd, who released
'ortee. the pre-tri- al hear-

ing in his court is believed
to be the only kind of this
nature to ever be held
Lubbock County. .

The only qucs'on be-

ing askedbv ubbocklfes
is who kUid Johnny
Cleveland Rons'?As so
meone told the
SoutheastDigest,
this man dkh. t bother
anyone.Someonehid to
kill him'

Passion
Services

The PastorsFellowship
of east Lubbock an-

nouncesits PassionWeek
Services to be held each
evening 7:30 p.m.

Ceminue r en Page9

Worth
More

MARCH 24 THRU MARCH 30, lf63
gram

the
follow'ng

members.

by doing, asRule as telling
another person to view
our program. Although
the show is aimed
young people, it should
be by age
groups. Get involved
with us.

concerneddtteenpresent
may casthte or her vote
for the candidateof your
choice ot control Eastern
Little League activity in
1983.
If you did not like
manner in which the
leagueoperatedlastyeai ,

now is the time to speak
out. Pleasec jme out and
CentlniMMl en Vag y

OTHER OF THE INDUSTRIAL OP
AMERICA - (VICA) held its annualskill competition at Plainutew March 4 and 5th.
stacadoHigh Schoolparticipated through their Autobodv, Mill Cabmet,

Tech, Welding and Industrial Cooperative Training students. Some44 students
the district meetandEstacadocame back with 41 who had placed

there.
We extendsincere to these their instructorsand

The first place winners will at the are April 15th and 16th
In Ft. Worth, Texas.

at Manor

outgoing
trustees wishes to an

to

Lanell

Civil Leadership
Honored for "selfless

the
annual theLeader

Riits
Washington, D. C. were

octfort A.
International

Automobile, Aeroepace and
Implement

America,
di at

in

WcK

at

35$

at

viewed all

the

as

LCCR's annual Hubert H. Humphrey
Civil Richts Award Dinner. Prior to (hf
event, Philip Moms USA. sponsoreda
reception attendedby Mr.-- Frtuer (left)
al .g with (left to right) Atne Roberts,
Philio Morns USA Puttie Affairs
Spedaikm,Dr. Benjamin Hooks, Din-
nerChairpeuonandExecutHmSHrectar
of 0m NAACP. Wanda Wasting i,
Phttip Moms U S A. Special Represen-
tative, Sales, and Althea Simmons,
Director of the NAACP', Washington
Bureau.

7
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Social SecurityTips
Your Sochi

Stcurliy And You

by
Jtwtl M. Lovt

1
1

Sarvlca RiptsahtStlva

Myths About
Social Security

One consequenceof a program as wist and conn-plicate- d

asSocial Security is that it genertsa variety
of "myths." Some of the misconceptions about the
program date from its beginning 40 yearsago. Others
are fairly recent and are based on misunderstandings
of what the program is all about.

Perhaps'more than any other time in the history of
the program, we need to have clear perception of
what Social Security is and how it works. The recent
report of e National Commission on Social Security
Reform, v.ith its recommendationsfor strengthening
the financing of the system, dramatizes theneedfor a
high level of knowledge amonn the general public.
You should know what the program is and is Jntended
to do.

Just briefly I would like to note some of these.,
misconceptions in terms of the myth as widely biiev
ed and the fact as representedby the way the Social
Security program works.

Myth: My Social Security taxesgo into my own
special account.

FACT: There is no individual account where a
worker's tax dollars go to collect interestuntil he or she
ir eligible for benefits. Instead. SocialSecurity is a pay
as-yo-" system underwhich today's taxesare used
to pay for today's benefits. Benefits of future retirees
wili be paid by those who are working at that tinie.
This pay-a- s you-g- o fea;.reof Social Security is not a
recent development. The system was originally
designed to operatein this mannerand this methodof
financiang has characterized Social Security
throughout its history.

Myth: I've paid at least $ 00.000 into Social
Security. What'shappenedto all my contributions?

FACT: No one haspaid anything like $100,000in
Social Security taxes. A worker who paid the max-

imum tax ever since 1937 and who retired at age 65
last December paid a total of $16,936. He or shewill

get back every penny in less than two years. (If the
value of interest on the taxes is taken into account, it
would take 39 months to get the money back.) If the
worker hasan eligible spouse,hewill recover his taxes

i

I il

f
JNSTHNT

STURXZlN6

ThankYou!

For makingul

Look for

LustiSsill,
whn

for your hair,

Emargtmey
Many people do not

raaliM that Black family
Ios over 500,000 acres
of L.. iland each year
Wlh ait estimated 250
rrtillion dollar Many
Slack people do not
rellx that a Black in-

stitution, for the past
fwrtriv ytar habetri in
the forefront of assisting
Black families to hold on-
to their farmland. That

is the Emergency
Land Fund - ELF.

ELF pi vides legal,
technical, financial and
counselingassistanceand
service to poor, primarily
Black, rural landowners
throughout the
Southeast. Mary of these
Black landownprs live

activator
moisturizer

JJi

look
control

Right For 4our Curl Needs

products

Fund

Get;ight
Lustrasilk

the South and
ELF has ref ided to
their call for help as well
Over a twelve year
period Ekr has been

for assisting
over 15,000 Black
families, saving over
150,000 cres of land
with a of '75 million
dollars, or every dollar
ELF has raised and
spent, four dollars worth

rural land has baa
saved for Black people.

ELF is a non-profili-

tax-exem- pt charity, rW

for the first time in its
year history is fac-

ed with having to closeits
doors for business

if no'
wlthing the

even faster, and thesfc ligures do not include the valUe
Medicare. The most that a self Recentb,

could have paid through 1982 $22,876. These tofm of ft.
taxes help pay for survivors, disability and hospital in-

suranceprotection aswell as for retirement insurance.
Myth: Social Security is supposedto provide all

or yqet of my retirement income. ,

FACT: Social Security is designed as a base of
retirement income-- one lag ot a tire leggedsfoJ that
includes saving and r. estmn(sarid various private
insurance. In fact benefits oerittralH constitute about
40 percentof the pre-retireme-nt Incomei to a persftfl"'
with averagelifetime wages..

Myth: Privatejftnd public pension plansaremuch
better than Social Security.

FACT: Social Security has features that are,not
matched by any currentprivate or public plan. These
include a comprehensivepackage of protection, a
wide range o dependents'benefits protecHcii against
inflation, and protection that is earned quickly and
moves with you from job to job.

Myth: Social Security is in trouble because
payroll taxes haveJeenused fqr welfare and
government programs.

FACT: Social Security teheesan usedonly to pay
for old-ag-e, survivors and disability insurance, for
hospital Insurance under Medicare tnd for the ad-
ministrative expenses of these programs. Ad-
ministrative costs account for only one and one-quart-er

cent: for eachdollar paid in benefits.
It is important for concernedcitizens to keep these

facts in mind as they follow media accountsof pending;
Security reform measures.

tt to Tiff.r;

I .4 '

on 5own with
s new

and

BIGHT ON CURL!

)N A HUbOL

llVllia

On

owing

outside
"

,
'

responsible

value
.

f

twelve

tem-
porarily, per-
manently,

'

otjjar

Social

right
Jon

cari

next 60 t ;s unless the
public, theBlack public in
particular, respondswith
a financial
contributen

During this time of . x

trar.vt economic criws,
He Black landownersuf-

fers more than hts whie
counterpart, who is now
receiving a deluge of

mtxtta coveracK Unlike
his white coun.,rpart, the
Black landowner still has
to contend with
discrimination and institu-
tional racism from both
public and private institu
tions set up to assistand
serve agriculture and
rural landowner needs.
So the h
by EL
mora fig
are to
present

ccam

kmo at al
wlsis

)f employed person
is

represented
omes even
rtt. If Blacks

e out of the
with any

the Black
ound Bavou,

Mississippi1 was saved
frpm bankruptcy when a

tr&dio station, in Memphis,
nepnessee came to the
Town's rescue and ap-

pealedlo-t- he pubHc for
ftnanciak assistance.
Within a two weak period
$2013,000 was raisedand
the town was saved!

The responsibility and
hope for the survival of
ELF' and the Black lan-

downer lies "with Black
America itself. No other
issue affects us as docs
this one landrepresents
our only hope for
economic Independence,
without which political
anH. soafel gains have
vary little significance r
impact.

We call upon Black
Americans and the
general public to Cometo
fhe rescue of the only
organization with the
primary objective of sav--

Continueden Page9

There
r
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jiaK eP&paaK HQHaBeBPK& itfBlBHHBaflaHas a jaavasssasmlBIEHi

1
1
B

HONORED FOR PROMOTINGBROTHERHOOD New York Coy Eklund. left,
Chtef Executive Officer of the Equitable Life Assurance Society and Tom Bradly,
right, the Mayor of Los Angeles, examine awards received recently from the One
HundredBlack Men and the Associationfor A Better New York for tutir promotion of
brotherhoodamong the nation's diverse eth'c communities. Judge William H.
Booth, center, a former eu York City Human Rights Commissioner, center, was
host for the affair at the Tower Suite of tne Time Life Building as the newly elected
presidentof Hie OneHundredBlack Men. The awards, quartschronometersfrom Tif-fany- s,

are the official award of the two prominentNew York City doteorgenteqftor.i.
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Man and
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MBHaWHsl

MOISTURIZING
CONDITIONER

GO; B2NGO BINGO
GRAND OPENING

THOMAS MORE CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
I N O

Sunday,March f. m.
TMCHS - 55TK A WAYNE AVE.

. OPERATED FORMER BINGO GREW JOHN NEUMANNS '.
.

BINGO BINGO BINGO BINGO
CLIP THIS COUPON FOR BIRDSPECIAL

Thomas More Bingo
7:00 P. M. MARCH 1983

55TH & WAYNE AVE.
coupon; player

It getsHght on to work in
helping your cold wave to
rememberits carl pattern
and giv that soft, glossy
wet look without the greasy
hutld up

is a

SOAKS IN...
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And you can feel thedifferencewith your fingers. It's thesilk proteinthat
makes,the difference.Right Cn InstantMoisturizing Conditioner is not
just anothercoating glycerinehatsitsonthehair. Lustrasilk sexclusive

of silk protein andglycerinepulls andholdsmoistureinto
the hatrshaft.The silk protein helk s to bind n.oisture in so hair looks
shiny liid silky without feeling greasy.You csn feel thedifference.For
radiant, more manageablecurls useLustrasilk's InstantMoisturizing
Condfioner...there'sneverbeenanything like It.

Available at theseparticipatingstores
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HWEST Ct PDJTORIALS a COMMENTS OPHMIONS
TtCM i i

4h
HapptyBirthday Al!!

V fc- -r

EddieP. Rjchrrdson

.ihe Mini Cqnference of the i'cxas
Bmanicipatin Cultural Association
was held in Houston March 18th and 19th, fittingly
March 18th wasAl Edward birthday. The conference
was attendedby coordinator and supportersfrom
across the state of Texa. Workshopwere held and
strategieson how to deal effectively with ongolri pro-

blems of the Black community.
Al Edwards is the state representative from district

85 in Houstonandauthorof HouseBill 1016 which in
1979 madeJune 19th an official holiday and the first
celebrationwas in 1980. He hasalsobeenresponsible
for maintairng ..ie holiday js a state hoKv each
year thereafter.

The main thrust of the state wide association is

economic developmentcontracts for our goods and
services. In a recent conversation, via phone, with

representative Edwards, he stated "let's not have
paradesIf ours do not look like the4th of July parade.
June 19th is now morehanwatermelon a.id bar-b-qu- e,

we musKhave our$ghareof the American pie."
Representative Edwards was a Major part of the
HoustonBudwesei Boiott, and is wafting a ruling
from tlr stateattorney generalon the "Bud" situation.

At most of the state meetings. Rep. Edwards has
had state agency departmentheads informing Biack
businesspeopleacrossthe stateon how to bid and db-tai-n

state contracts for their floods and services. In a
recent meeting the Highway Departmentwasavailable
to Black businesspersonswith information on obtain-

ing Highway Departmentcontracts.
TheTexai Emancipation Cultural Association hasa

tremendousnetwork across the state and a solid
agendastate wide. Collectively the goal is to get
Black lawyers, CP.A s, consultants, etc. contracts
with businesses,especially, major businessesacross
Texas that black people spend money with. Adver-HsfesrtnT-"

across Texas for newspapers, radio,
magazines,andother media thathappensto be Black.

' The goal of the Association is to im-
prove the level of the Juneteenth
Celebration statewide as opposedto
its former statuswhere the day was
Silled with commercialismandenter-
tainmentprimarily.

Contracts for out goodsandservicesis the name of
the game. Too long have we beenconsumersonly
wht.i ;t is imperative that w become producersa
well. As much federal money that womeaglata thlg'

placeHhroughindustry from governmentcdfflHrctSl
the city and county, we ere not gating our share
What ahoutthe 10 percentsetaside?Thepublishersof
this newspapermet with the city managerandcUy pur-

chasing agent about contracts from the city for
minorities. At least let the minorities know what is

availableand at least have a chanceto bid if they feel
thoy can be ompetative and handlethe task.results
positive. The' county is next on our list, then the state
and private industry with federal contracts.

Where wa Shephard?The minority organizations
and HumanRelations commission that sponsored,in
the minority community, aget acquaintedsessionwith
the new Police Chief, District Attorney and Depart-
ment of Public Safety hid, Where was Shephard
who is a minority andbeing the newly elected. Justice
of the Peace,the first and only Black In those parts,
should have been there. If for no otba reasonbut
courtesy, he should hays been there..pertpnaliUCB

pett'nessand partism ppitlcsls the reasonhe was not
present.

This column and this i. wspaperhas been very
much outspokenabout the weedsituation in eastLub-

bock but happy to report the situation has been im-

proving tremendously the past two rears. As of now
the wted situation is npl perfect but they are in better
shape then they hav5eenin many years.
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Representative
FROY SALINAS
Capitol Update

LawmakersUnaccustomedTo

Serving in the Texas,Legislature has always bee
chaUfinqe for me, bt&Wmore trWi this year
majQa&e past Hi-- f ffli, ' I'jj'rmgW' worked w

nxj&ife
FHWSffHEvar

abufiaant revenuesancTTeasonablestate demands;
hovvever, we now face a situation where funding
needsare heavy and available revenuesare light.

Making the scalesbalance will be a difficult ta.ek.

Last week Gov. Mark White and Comptroller Bob '
Bullock delivered some grim news to the C8th Texas
Legislature. The doors to Texas' so-cal-ad "boom .

years" closed with e. bang. Bullo Vs newest revt.iue
projection for the 1984-8-5 biennium is $2.3billion less

than original estimatesin September,but the state still

has an estimated $3.25billion more to spendthan in
the 1982-8-3 biennium. However, funding requestsfor
state servicesnow axcedeventhaLaratyjjL

The Legislative Buclgjit Board's flWOmmended
1984-8-5 budget,which U baja on th comptroller's
revenue estimates, is hs abotit $1. won in the
red. Gov. White's $3fc.9llton. Jfflfedwp propyl
for 1984-8-5 is $1.3 blUtoft morp thfirt:fittrapated state

revehues. As you kn0,' state law prohibits the
Legislature from spenln! more th?rt,-th-a aDmptrolec
projects, so it will be our rwponsibiflty to cosetha?

'''gaps.
' ' his budgetadreii, the governorproposedsoma

methods for lagielato: to consider. The first is to
finance a portion of our neadedhigbuy-corestructlo- n

mrough a bond Issue'. Parsbnalfy, I'm oppaie to thls
form of deficit spending;becauseit would, put fijtaw
taxpayers in debt for the-highwa-y construction. lived-ditio- n,

when you borrow mpney for bonds, you have
to pay interest, and that generally meansmore taxes."

Anotherproposal suggestc1 by the governor,s rais-

ing taxes os the so-call- "luxury items" that people
allCMMCC to consume.He reasonsthat taxes on non-

essentialgoodr would be the leastburdensometo the
population The governor'sfinal alternative, which he
calls a "last resort," would be deeperfunding cuts in a
number of programsand projects.

An IndependentView

from

CapitolHill
BY HON. GVS SAVAGE

First Black juurnntist
ever electedto Congress .

e

SoeialSecurityReformBill

l oted acainst the major evision? of the social
security and federal employesretirementplans vhich
th" U S House oi Representativespassedlat weeV

i am against changing federal entploytts to social
security becauseof existing retirenieal plans wt:
superior. InsU i, tactai v9my'HMto& have bean
brought up to federal retirement Haikiatds and the
deficit should have been made up ey revising the
federal budgetpriorities , ;

I am against any Increasein taxes on working jeo-pl-e.

against raisinf ietirpiinl ajes, M aaifiet
postponing or tampering wt) the cost of living in- -

igThe Budget
As enaectcd,the governorrecommendeda teacher

'ay raiSf aQjeat 24 percent fn Support of hir
jimtiaiiQiy pnajjjtia to!ir96tre'ailiandlasting ...

commitment io our system of. public education."He
t

Iso proposedconcentrating the stated'ciualftatlbn
resources in those schooldistricts suffering from low
tax bases and high concentrations of educationally
deprived youth. Another encouraging sign was the
ear-marki- of $125 nililon for a permanentconstrue
tion fund for statecollegesanduniversitiesnot eligible
to draw upon the PermanentUniversity Funa for
needed construction and maintenance of their
facilities. The Texas House has already approved a
$75 million fund, and the bill is now pending in the
SenateEducation Committee.

OneareawheieGov. White proposedto spendleas
than ihe Legislative BudgetBoard recommendedis in
crimtrijilSttstice. He said he wants to find responsible
alternatives for punishing non-viole- nt offenders, and
this isflacts his intention to shift tha emphasis away
frorn oylldlng maximum-securit-y prisons,

JoWltalize our Texas agricultural rasoutcS,the
governor's budgetprovidedfunds for furtherresearch
arid: abvelopment of drought-resista- nt qroos, ,drlp-.Irrlto- ft

Wchnlques, and other innovations to help
PapSrM-Wi- r and Increaseagricultural pfrHucflori.

tte expressedhis support fpr more ag--

$Nfc9rr3arkJ1ngof our farm products andprograms
to i(TCrstf feod production in a cost-affjcla- nt way, .

. The 's budget is not the last word by any
means,but it doesserveasa guideline for the goalsof
his administration and also indicates the budgetitems
he'may or may not veto when they reach his desk for
signing. A4 I pointedout, however, his spending pro-
posal,exceedsrevenueprojections. I'm still committed
to holding the line on taxes, so I mcouragiyou to ex-

pressyour viev ; to help me andotherlawmakers trim
the budget in the right places. Write to Rep. Froy
Salinas, P.O. Box 2910, Austin, Texas.

creasesof retirement pay.
As i elaboratedi.. the six-ho- debate of this issue

on the floor of the House, I opposedthis b"l because:
". ..just aswe seek to balance the federal budgeton

the backsof the needyto give to the greedy - we are
seeking to balance our social security system on the
backsof its poor beneficiariesand future beneficiaries.

"if we wantto find the money to healsocialsecurity,
take it from bombs, not from bread. Passa realjobs bill

and put people back to work, and then the
unemployedcan pay into social security.

"Take away our millions of dollars from the tyran-
nical El Salvadoran dictatorship 1th which it is
murdering its citizens. Disengage ihe United States
from its supportof the racistfacist South Africa dic-

tatorship. Don't cut taxes any further for the big cor-

porations and thosewho earn more than$50,000per
year.

Divert funds from the MX missile to retirement
benefit. Switch our appropriations from muclear
weapon escalation to the hea-th- , hospitalization and
educationalneedsof i. Anvnkun ptole- and there
wilt be no need to 'nrce federal civil servants' retire--

nrtit plans down into social security, but turner .he
opportunity to lift sccial security up to the level of
'Soae retirement plans.

The hodgepodge of poatteaicompromisebefore
Wa not require any yma& m ranvfeaons.out put

ting the people first would.
"ThtPfrebfcmnwith thsiUt tenetafartlm of adding

or subtracting a dollar here or there, or twitching
!4egoriK6 from hew e there. jMti Aft&le eendthe

whole mess back to committee w-.- v the entire

Th-art-ft- U, !, iMtkWMt IMgae, Pag
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Ringing The B&H

Bob Tieuel

Dtm't Do What I De?dl As I SsVjr: The
Hobbs Dally Sun states that .iSwflftwC' often
practices a double etsmderd, exempting 1ml! from
many laws but compelsit)e rail of us to obepunder
penal;v)' of fine, imprisonment or both. State,a recent
editorial:

"Congress,is also exemptfadm lhe Givi! Rights Act
of 1964, vhih bns discrirnlntetion bf the basis of
race, color, religion, sex or national orgin. Members
who back the cxTpti'ns say thai Congress is a
poi.tlcal insttitution that could not function if its 535
memberscouldn't select staffs and supporting person-
nel on the bas's of political need. They hold that if a
Polish-America-n legislator from a Polish-Amer'ca- n

distric. .wants to hire only.Porish-American- s, He hasthe
nght to do so. "But whal if an Irish-Americ- with a
businessin an Irish-Americ- an section of Bostonwants
to hire only Irtsh-America- r. ? He would be labeled a
racist and a bigot and could be taken to court. Why?
Becausehi isn't a congressmanand only Congress is

untouchedby the Idw.
Ccnressionalexemption from federal law is be'., d

on Art. t, fSec. 6 o p Corwrtltutioa, vht6hSsaysof
federal lawmakers: "For any speechor debate,in either
Houses shalltftoijetiestWned iri any. other
place." The courts hv Interpretedthis to mpan that
memberscannotu questforied about their personal
hiring or about the general hiring of congrsfional
employees.

Rep. Don Edwards D. -- California thinks this 'situa-

tion is a mockery of the elementof his party, which
claims to be concernedwith civil and working class
rights. Sen. Dale Bumpers, D.-Ar- k. said, "I tHnk we
ought to comply with the samerules we impose on
everyoneelse." erd of quote.
Dear Bob

Black political leaders over the nation are mapping
plansfor the comlngfelections to be held this ye?ir and
the big 84 drive a Presidentof the United
States wi!' be eleckd for four more years. As you
know Rep. HaroHyhlr.gtbn' defeatedboth- - Mayor
Jane Byrne arid RIchfe Daley, son pj the. former
mayor-f-or thu DeMpfiratic ppjrilnattoh,,.Wa5hlngton
wlh be Chicago's'first alack mayorand his nomination
Is said to have be due to a hugeoerpouringof black
votes and that Byrne and Daisy split the jioh-blac-k

vote Weihdve reason to bal!a,y tfiat Washington also
receded a considerable numtrefot white votes. It is
alsostatedthatalmost80 proc ltof eligible black voters
went to the polls and some 90 percenl voted for
Washington. '

Wonder how many Brown votes Washington
received?Which ie?ds me to sey that the lessonin this
election might be that a coalition of black and brown
votes in many areasmight meanvictory for minority
candidates. I do not believe that the Mayor's plan to
conduct a wviw-l- n campaign in general election on
April 12th will getanyplacebuta good showingwould
'et?pherpolitically alive for coming racesin the future.

And here in Texas, a coalition of black arid brown
voters in big city areascould work wonders, The pro-
blems of the Browns ara like tUogs of the Black? In a
st&Ut that hm 26 big elataml i?c!t. Why ive might
electa Blaqkr Brown gavarijQiil(lrl1'jbe not tf$lstant
future. Melcan-Amertcajifeyyjonstituto- fifth
of the Loha Star's populatlort Ifld rhay soon outstrip
Black minorities. - '

It Is reported that the jspsarj.Mayor Bradle of Los
Angelas lost his race asa United StatesSenator,was
becauseof the fact thatBlacksfelled to turn out asthey
should have.J3r-v- n supportw&syeyy good, friends In
California tettf r v -- -

Enjoy your column very much and 1 ave rthru the
years. Keep up the goodwock and lei s keep register-ingBlac-k

andBrowns for thecoming hot political races
yet aheadfor us in the nation.

I Am A Bellringer,
Mrs- - T.D. of Amarillo

priorities of the ingredients of our.lsieral budgetary
recipe need to be turned riqhtside-up- ,

"We must restart by totally rejecting the upside--
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Tlm(" Matthew 24:2-1- 4 heiu m appreciation ser-
vice Sundayev....gat 8 ASTRONUMEROLOGYNext Sunday, March p.m. at New Hope Bap

JAYS 27th wffl be B.T.U. hour nstOiuithforRcv. A.L.
ct 6 p.m. ivkh guest Dunn. Rev. Stephen

CORNER sp..erof tne hour Bro. Pierson. pastor of Bethel AND YOU
John Wallace. We are AMF Church, delivered
askingyou to tomeout to he sermon. Mavch 30 April 5, 1983 By Lloyd Strtyhofti
hear him.

SundaySchool tf4ew was by Pastor Nash, Mrs 3.C. Neh, he Nauttrotogy mi titt UiUtd.StMts fytyenti
Hop Baptist Church "ujdgernent Now..' Mat-

thew

The Solace Board will fhfcJren M' art aunt
4 began at 9.30 a.m. wtth 26:69-7-5 sponsor an After Easter vitled he1-- parents and Nrt t ef Four Parts

Fashion Parade other relatives in this timethe By nextMaster Totrws, from the t Jr, tne heal of the 1984 presi-

dential
Presidentsand their birthft. youth dt ntmant, At 3 p.m. New Hope Church on Sunday,April Houston, Trf during ttva United StatesWW Vt in elections. Who the numbers, will be shared more U.S. prtsiJtHtS havev fettow&hiped with Rising 10, 1983 at 7 p.m. (in-

terested
sptlng break. M.s Nash

committed candidates will with you over the next sev--e been born under the
Ftar Baptist Churct at tots, children, brought her little niece da. .'hey reported a bestthat tune 1Mb yet to be J weeks. number 2 and its series. To

At 10:45 a.m. morning .ne ordination of Rev oung aoul's and adult back to stay awhile with wonderful trip. determined but from an Ques'ion: Under which date, eight presidentshave
Roger Battle Fastor who wish to take part in her and Numero-lof- c. been born under thsdevotion was kid by Astrolcgi ,al birth numbershave th ma-

jorityDeacons FrancH and Nash brought a powerful the Fashion Parade,con-

tact
Let us not forget to J point of view, it's if presidents been number, wi: h four of them

Swain. The Chancel sermon "Make Sure Sis. Davis at Dorothy Kf...er and pray for and visit the sick very clear who may be the boi . Under which birth born on the 29th of the
747-121- She will be daughter, Denice, Mid shut ins San.You're Guilty," Acts spent my month. th1 astro-logic- sChoir and Angelic Choir, next president. numbers have the least Perhaps

4:13-20-. The 7 happy t" have you. spring break in Houston, Curtis was to checkout of the Unitedmusicians G. Lee and p.m. ser-

vice
The following questions, number of presidentsoeen sign of

Jackie Jackson, sang messagewasby Rev. Texas visiting their vyest T. tas Hospital this relating to United States bom? States, which is Cancer
The Pastor'sfellowship daughter and sisterBren weekoffrom their post Germor. S. Sedberry "Er.d
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governed by the ay

account of tkb.JfLj
ddmlnanci of tmt
nuHtMts are the 9 and 3.

Six presidents each haw
comunderihm numbers.
The birth number havin

the feast ampmt of Presi-

dents is the itutnber StOn'y
onepresidenthascvmeur
der the 8...hu name,Marty
S. Truman. The second
runner-u-p with the !eust

uMfff ks humtir fe the 1. . .

only two.

Nsxt Wwki Numerology
and the U.S. Presidents.
Continued. (PleaseHip and
aveas a series.)

4 V01' CEME.T
Bv populardemand the

book "NUMBERS AND

YOU" by syndicated St

Lloyd Sirayhorn a
now available in paper-
back. To order your coiy
of this beautiful soft-cov- er

boo L on Surheroloey
mixed with HStrofogy, send
a money-ord-er of 15.00
plus SI 00 for post re and
handling to: r AM A
PuOffsting tiompbmy,
Dept. Lincoln Sta-

tion, New York, N.Y.
i0037. '

ARIES March 21-Ap- 20

This week witi leave you
free, for the most part,
where money matters are
concerned.Bin reflect over
how you deaJt with your
f lancesin the pastto make
the most of the future. Use
the 6. ARIES BORN: Har

to

old Washington, Chicago's
first Mack mayor.

LRUS April 21-M- ay

20
The end of V month In-

dicates big stress re'at--d

to nerves and emotkial
upset and struige moods.
Things will begi" tn pick up
againover theErsterweek-
end. The unexpectedcomes
cm Monday., think of the
Maner Number II. TAU-

RUS PORN: Elijah Mc-

Coy, famous inventor.
GEMINI May 21-Ju- 20

Prepare the end of the
month before the new
month begins. It's likrly to
start on a downwar4 note,
at least until Saturday. On
EasterDay ar.d afterwards,
alt will flow well again. On
Tuesday you will see some

tr. e) possibility. Use the
2. GEMINI BORN: Luanm
Clark, researcherfor. Ml.
Vernon Famiiv Times in
N.Y.

CANCER-J-wie 21-Ju- ty 21

An unexpectedev t rela-

ted to moneyor something
major will come at the last
of the month. Starting
Easter Day, however, ihti
all U way thru Tuesday,
thestai. io not favor you at
8U....SO act accordingly. The
7 is you. CANCER BORN:
EzzardCharits, boxer,
LEO July 22 August 20

Dor.'t let moodsget in the
way as you close the ; 3nth
out. During this specialholi-
day the opportunity
spiritual as well as materia!
growth Is likely to be seen1.

Youv hkcly to seal a deal

:o3

on Monday. Use the Master
Number 22. LEO BORN:
Walter Pavton, football

VfRGO Aogt 2.--
CtMtAMMefcaiha

An otd friend out of the

past couli prove very
hdpful as you go ir.io the
Easter weekend. On Sa:ur-da- "

be a Uttkt careiui how
you approachothersto help
you. Monday will be more
favorable This week the
number is 3. VIROO
BORN. Judy Simmons,air
personality for WLIB in
N.Y.
LIBRA September

21

Wednesday'sfun, Thurs-
day's work; Friday starts
anew, Satu lay's made for
two; Sunday and Monday
experiences abound, but on

r rrsirsnrA fnN)A itk

Tuesday, slow down! 8 is
your number. LIBRA
BORN: Carrie AJvarura,
Mt. Vernon bookshop
owner.
SCORFIO October

21
Big opportunities will

come your way on
and Thursdty.. don't

kt it pats, Your weekend
will also be free of any
cosmic problems, so you
should get a tot of mileage
out of this space in time.
Think of the ivias;.? Num-
ber SCORPIO BORN:
fibre Johnson, tax consul-

tant and columr st.
SAGITTARIUS Novem
ber 21

Put your plans cn the
drawing board during the
middle of the week the
planetary arrangementsof

w
OI.

cut

th tngs wiflaSuwyeu to put
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them into action over the
weekend If' mttttr of

dyou do
time. Use the 4

BORN:
Tarot reader and

ur:lor in N.Y.

22 20
An

in eventscould be
favorable by the onth's

Then, at Easter
so do all the

favors of the cosmk fv

ces relating to partners,
ana It

should be Use
9. BORN:

H. famous
historian and author.

January
19

Don't end month on

a sour atte brought on by
moods. Juatbeuadem
kinder with yourself dining
this time. ew
gets over th
Easier out the
days aheadare even better!
Yours is the'
BORN: Sidney

vinous visual artist.

20
for

could be a in dis-

guise this week. Try and
make it a must fcr your p?
sonal Be caretul
with partners over the
weekend,..Monday will be
better. 5 is number.
PISCES BORN: P'nny
Johnson,actress fttmeu Jill
in Jill Hatch".

!
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SAGIT-
TARIUS Janice
English,

CAIRlCORN-D- mtr

--January
unexpected turn-

around

end. ap-

proaches,

expansion security.
very nice. the

CAPICORN
John Franklin,

AQUARIUS

your

$

and

Something
underway

weekend,

AQUARIUS
Schenckv

i
prCEe-FebfM-

Finding time yourself
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- This N That
ITAllBOYCOTT!! Some

.... BLACK ... enter-
tainers of America ....
have given their support
against .... AFAR
THElD REGIME ....
in South Africa
Among those stars are

ROBERTA
FLACK .... who turn-
ed down $2.5 million ....
DIANA ROSS
vho turned down $1
million .... and others....
BARRY WHITE

'GLADYS KNIGHT
and the PIP

... .. .

1
HAMS

4j
1. Lean Boneless,

Lb.

Iff aMm

41. r

,
$4,

the

.

S nusser

6 toll

t
4f 20 .6. Ba

Mass

California Pascal

,

Calptnia

PHYLLIS HYMAN
TUX

JACKSON
Ot AYXRS

TONY BENNETT
and THIRD

WORLD . . who also
turned down very
lucrative offers to appear
under the Botha
regime...

NAACP FAIR
SHARE!! It is being
done v ;th .... large cor-

porations in Amerira
by the NAACP to
providp an estimated $10
million ,n JOBS

5JL.Lb

HAMS
t'ftftitj u .. ii iL...-u:lf- c

$1

CHUCK
STEAK

CELER

fw j

Lb.

CenterCut :

4.

$1.98

thi!i7 nt

Pound 2n Patties

PATTIES

POTATO

fAVOC

ORANG

and ... MINORITY
PROCUREMENT
CONTRACTS . for
Blr s and .... other
mine.ties. The historic
signing between the .

NAACP . and the
presidentsof Edison Elec-
tric Institute . . and
American Gas Associa-
tion last October got
tiie ball rolling Just this
month .... GEORGIA
"OWER COM-
PANY .... has agreed
to participate.... CON-
TRACTS and ....

are .nameJOBS

&

CHUCK
ROAST

3x.5V

Lb

r--T

-

0vz.y

of the the
of

the gets into
this kind ' an

In
. in 1980 . .

there were ..
. .

by . with no

Th.. is ...
15,5 OF

.... liv
with only ....

D. C.

"If '
.... took

GROUND

Frito

game" Hope
Lubbock Branch

NAACP

0ET
Lubbock

3,731
head-

ed females

present...

ALL
8.860

children
OWE

TIIE
SAYS:

I
I

DORITOS
J.39P)cg.

ONLY

opportuni-ty- ?

THIS!!

FAMILIES

KUtfBAND

PERCENT
FAMILIES

Approximately
presently

PARENT!
KINNER

BARBER

EVERYONE

Jl2Je9

Lay

$1.09

-
VARIETY

PAK

m ( mm
& q Ail sRLriK

Ju. SBBSBSBSSk

six months to take rare of
their own business ....
they'd be t$o
TIRED tfa bt..r

IX MQWTRS
minding anyone

else'sbusiness!!'
C PPOR .

Word comesto
THIS N THAT of
an OPPORTUNI-
TY for a person to
becom.e a CLERK-TYPIS-T

. with the
Text s Agricultural Exten-
sion Service. . . . For more
info .. call .. (804i)
74lOl!

FUND RAISER!
The Ideal
DEMOCRATIC
PARTY .8. . will have a

Plastic

I

UNI-TY!- !

9 Inch 15 Count

flf

..K. Bk, WmF 4 '

PLATES

TISSUE
6

.1 :a t

$1T' CO
K'eenex

200 Count

Fritos or Lays

BXNX7IT
BR2AKFAST
SatuiJay morning ...
March 26th .... at the
Hilton Inn. .. beginning
at 7 45 a m For more
info . call either ...
75S41X or
7W7f7!

WONDKR
WHY?? THIS N
THAT .... has
wonderedwhy .... rhzre
are nr
AUTOMATIC
BANK MACHINE

. in the eastern part of
Lubbock In looking
around the city they
are found all over the
SOUTH anH
SOUTHWEST

Solo

TISSUE

"IT

i?o

Fade

42 0
mm

Potato

ISHORTENIN0
M

!

1

s

MiT As

parts of Lubbock
None to be seen in
XAST ... or
NORTHS AST
LUftttOCKH
WONDXR Wf ,?
Surely ..Blacks . ,. and

Mexican Americans
wouldn't r?b them!1

SOME ASK!!
There h- - son'e and
rihtly so .... BLACK
CITIZENS ... in Lub-
bock who ask the que --

'on .... WHY
JUDGE
MCKINLEY
SHEPHAKD
wasn't ho red as an of-

ficial last Friday night at
the reception at Gecrap7Woods Community

c

25 lb.

,
-

i9 0z.

sinc e he is judge of the
largest precincf in Lub-
bock County This is
where ev- - thing really
begins .. when you talk
about low "officials ... Not
only tbe ....' but r:.
JUDGE

cnty.. . this n
THAT . .. would like to
advise h$ sponsorof this
program .... HUMAN

. to ex-
plain why Judge
Shephard was not
honored. . along with

&

FRUIT
DRINK

79 t0a"on

79

ros

$459

the other!!
ON

Continued

c I

f

CHILI

$139
SUPER
SUDS

$1 19

evefetelBflrt"5rjLtk

RELATIONS COM-
MISSION

Borden's

RFVTIOtu

89

Paper!

Pepsl-Coi-a

SPECIAL

16 O. NO RFTURN

6 PakCtn.

$159
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Wop looking-- tkMmmeWAIrADSr
ymm&mmiMmiuttmnmtiiiiimiiumim
r CHECK THE

UY,$jUJLTnAPC Oft flENT THftOUGr THE rWD if
EI ih

I .10MP !L TOE
t5

Jftf - ri0MnN0T0N-3- f jI
A'

SAMP'
oLtV

JOBS MafeFei?iflte

Kl. Mar) ttf Ike PlatanHmpifil
& Rehabilitation ( enter

For employment infor-

mation contact:
Personnel Office

792-681- 2, Ext. 451

4000 24th Street

Classifieds
762-36-12 or

762-46-05

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

tnttrmttion trqirdiflf im
ptoymtnt opoflfhrtit.n i

Mtltoditt Ho i tit m.y bf
bttifltd t HM$

793-418- 4

NeedExtraCahl
)oes your club, church,;

organization or even
I you need extra
money? Let the
IDigest be theanswer..

Call - 806 - 762-460-5.

ul,
frit-tar-

'

5013-57t- h

P.O.Box 2553

Street

For

OB

7hf

P.RI

ft M " OF"!

1 H

FOR OB INFORMATlOr

4l

AN EQl At OPPORTUNITY

Foe more .ntofmKjfi
.

at '
Generili .

Hospital

Call

WITH THE

City

Lubtwck

tqui' lmpto

,

I-o-r currvnt
jratl thv:

PersonnelOffice
at

135
South Phrk

6630 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 794 13

" quit

L Xsty of Lubhpck Community Services
assistancewith 5glltyki; applicatjons,'

information, and referral and conservation
Information. Direct can be in the
areas of Woatherization and fopd

Mail Office
1709 Drive

Ext. 2305

ProfessionalServices
wejire8i8eceBeeSMi3tittece)

1 P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
ManagemVnt(Jdnsultapt

StrUti""

,o10Ea3tU3r
EDDIE

Charles Stognbr
PubUc

Further
Information

Call
793.8158

mm

Agency

JBBiaBHl

VeBBlBMsB!

Lubbock

GALL

EMPLOYER"

LUBBOCK
regardingemployment
opportunity UtRtKAL

HOSPITAL

743-335- 2

employment
opportunities

792-71-2

ext.
Hospital

0;)(ir(ui'ii'u i"mjini""

Provides
energy

assistance provided
vouchers.

Contact:
Parkway

Parkway
762-641- 1,

HARDSQN
'(806)762-361-2

H.
Cbptified Accountant

360 34thStreet
Lubbeck.,Texas.

Sliced
BarbequeBeef r ChoppedBeef Sandwich

With PotatoSalad& Red BeanSi

$3.00
1:04 m

bvt'East23rdStreet

WHdLfiSALR

"We AppreciateYour Bi-ness"- ?

fcre! Inventors ropft itovliltnc.
triiiUn will up to 144 MFO
Wttjt X to x nirtMol ratio. BclM
yow Ftawo tyye VaftoriMr Mt

ootft. W have working pImk,
twe vemioM. FUSSReport. Writes
HE-seor-ek Unllmltoa, X9S Friar
Tuck, Arlington, Tx 71

762-244- 4

Lubbock, Texas

AutosFor Sal

M M Aw o Sales.
35 AvenueH
Lubbock Texas )

744-721-1 .
FinancingAvailable We Write Innrance

7 LTD Landau 1 $3,995.0?
8CeuearXR7 2

to LTn , Ml

77 Buick Lesafee 1 $2995.99
75 Charger . . . , $2,995.0
78T Bird Diamond Jubilee k $495.00
77 Llnooln ,. . I $4,995.9

4 Dr. ;
79 Lincoln $8,X95.
79 Dodge $?
79 Atpen .... $2,995.e
"8 Horizon $,95. 1
79 Chevrolet Inriala $395.00
77Granada $2,995
77 LTD Z $2,595.90
77 Plymouth $2,995--

78 Plymouth . $2,495.
StationWagon

78 Pontiac $3,995
77 Chrysler $2,995.
77 Plymouth $2,995.9

78 Ford $2,995.
77 Chevrolet $2,897.P
72 Ford $1,595.

Open m. to a.

own
low

mu

295.

"sropW l AD VISIT US"

B & G AUTO SALES

--244
Business747-14-48

Pager: 765-171-9

fjeo

Piek-Us- s

4201 Avenue Q

Leading

Villa

Lubbock.

747-297-4

IrTBIIIii's
I

Chase'sPit
pecial

BILL RAVEN
Oldsmobile,

Hat73BBBV

m

J.

f

S

SOLAK Ft) XL. Aftw your oWn f
ktatf j fuel, l-- w m xa eent
BuiM aM.lay - SAr
tail fr olNMit lo 9rm mmy ffollow alaiM. Or v w
lwy at low wkIoHwl.

FRXK. RXiimh
UnliMltetl, 190j Friar Tnek, Ati

Tx

Frank Gollaher
Ktlpome:

'Business:747-144-8

. .Pacer: 765-171- 9

"West Texas Olds Dealer"

Inc.
5301 South Avenue Drive

Texas

ailow!
etfUint

mitteria
NowT

RefMwt, Write

tngton, 7MI.

RETAIL,

745-(i33- 2

We
Finance

19th & Ave. 0
7621144

"IB!

ilPhoenix Apartments

. 1

jpprmcrly Corondo Apartments)

Completely Remodled
1017 East29th Stieet

Security Guard
New Management
GasFurnished
All New Appliances
NevfCarpet
Air Conditioner
1 & 24Bedrooms

Nmjr- -:

Startingat $18Sper month!
Hi Price ForMte Details:

Call 762-55-63

Diego Riviera,M,D.

2903 AvenueQ I

1936

Rent

747-441-5

LubbocHi Texas

"Specializing Family Practice"

Address

City

Zip Code

PNocnta

in

ffl

i SouthwestDigest

State

AmountEkiostosed

te:
SouthwestDgest

519 231d Street
Lubbock,Texas79404

$15.00 per year $25 00 years

&

Must be late408 til early69s!
Top dollar paid - depending age,
condition and quantity. Preferquan

tity 50 to 10,000.
Call Mark:

Night 7f3-5- 77 Day 747-297-4

I I

Bv
l

aak. j

TUB .
4

SINCE

Mall

East

Plaint'CutoutsOil THAI
Ave a uNMocK rune u

.

Bird

2

Blues J&ectfs-jcl- s

Waaited!!

n

COOF4JFIAT1VE8:

Haisaivi

29o to-- ?

WMMMMM

Houses
For
Sale!

Hoimos to eho
from in Parkway
andCherryPoint
Owner will hoi
pay olocingeoct.

Contact:
Bar B Realty

744-7-1

We Buy

Xquitie!
Mmx 1 ILealty

IKIi

Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY

"GrmetMU Carets"
EverydayandSatoonal
Prescription - Drugs

StoreHours
Mon. - Sat.

9 am - 7 9iti

I M H3 M 8BJ Rl HI M m WM BSM i

Sundaysf a.m.to 5 p.tn
17 in Ive. k 785-53-1 1 or IVb-IV-&J

erven8'ayflB"8'8B"B'Bg8'n'a'dtt6ayo"a8'dTro'oaa b rtra'g'e't,

Financial Service

t&ve with the
FirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOMl ()l HCt MKsl IKDIKA1 PI A.

KK()AI)V.AN

HKANC IHIIIKIS & AVI W.

,111 & OKI ANIX )

4 M( )V. Nl II D

L9-- fUL9.aB JLSUOLgJg-J-ip- L

Diary Products

it's Borden,
itss tobegood.
AIRCOWDITIGNING 3 HEATING

IVORY
Air ConditioftingHeating

Service

744-477-8

Men s Clothing

f
CaprockShopplns

Center
Plte7a-7-x
Lubbock, Texas
DAW) SbWELL

Home. 7654679
fMENS PEPARTMFMT

specialnotk:je
DEADLINE" FOR NE'VSJTEMS

New Items Myptd) ...li-- Mooiyondav
Picttiies ,..,.J2:8 Noon Monday
OUplay AdV 12r NoorTuesday
CUflsincd Aos &0O f.M MorTday
ALL COPY MUST BE TYPDDH READABLE
ALL PICTllRES W SLACK WHITE. IF

POSSIBLE



OBSEQUIES

Mrs. Annie M.

Final ritss were read for
Mrs. Annie M. Manatvn
Thursday March 17,
1983 at Ford Memorial
Church of God in Christ
With Rv. Charles Tanner
officiating.

Interment was under
tha direction of Jamison
and Son Funeral
Home. Mrs. Ann'e Mae
Manahan was born ' lay
16. 1896 in Streei.nan,
Texas, FreestoneCounty
to Mr. Jeffrey and Mrs
Betsy Cynus.

Shewas married to Er-vi-

Manahanand to tl it
t)Won nine children were
born.

Mrs. Manahan passed
away Sunday,March 13,
1983.

She leaves to mourn
her daath: lour sorts,
Frank Earl Manahan.
H.J. Manahan, Leroy
Manahan and Dock Co-
rnelius Manahon; a
daughter,Jessie P. Fur-- ;

n&ctr a brother, Rev.
O.T. Cynus; a sister,
Otlle Evans of Dallas,

Mfs. InaD.
Final rites were readfor

MVs. Ina D. Rushing
Saturday,March 5, 1983
at Mt. 2ton C.M.E.
Church in Center,Texas
Ftev. Robert McBride,
Pastor, Rev. Patterson

.officiating.
Interment was held in

Westview Cemetary,
i Center,Texasunderthe
direction of "Flicks Mor-jtuar-

Center,Texas.
Ina D. Rushing was

born on December 25,
112 to the late Burnetta
Lister Fountain and Col-

umbus Fountain. She
united with Mount Zion
C.M.E. Churchatan ear-
ly age here sheattend-
ed regularly.

She departed this life
Monday, February 28,'
1983 at 7 p.m. at
Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock, Texas.

Ina D. was married to
the late Robert T.
Rtlshing, who perceeded
her in death. She also
had a son who preceeded
her in death. To this
union one daughterwas
brn.

She leaves to mourn
one davghtar on.

r

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Fowr Absence Church Close

Manahan

BaBflBS9HnE JHiBiBlHfr'

SalBflHBaB BvSSBBaBsBBE

tBaBaaBzBaBaSllIira

Texas; fifty-seve- n grand-chndie- n,

eighty-fiv- e great
ten great

great grandchildren,
nieces, nephews,

and other relatives.
Pallbearers were

Manahans, Herman
Manahan, Bobby Carl
Manahan, James Roy
Manahan, Kfrk Douglas
Trimble and Steve
Manahan.

Rushing

daughter, Dons Ann
Walker 01 Lubbock, her
son-i- n law Miree B.
Walker, two sisters Cleo
Hinson and Etta Mae
Slaughter of Center,TX.,
two brothers Leo and
Robert Fountain of
Center, Texas., two
grandchildren and

and a
host of rjigces, pephews,
relativesand freinds.

Pallbearers ware Ban-ni- e,

Emit Earl Eden, J.
Man ClarK, Clifton
Slaughter, Sam Jackson
and Leon Alien.'

PartI
Genesisi:X3, In thebeginn
lug God cheatedthe Heaven
andtheXarth, andtheEarth
waswithout form,andvoid;
and darknesswas upon the
feee of the deep, and the
spirit of God moved ttpest
the faee of the waters,and
God said, let therebe light:

andtherewas light.
Lord That's Incredible; you

ereating Xarth and
light, bnt theblind man
eanft see,he hasnosight

Genesis And God said,
let the Earth bring forthgrass, the herb
sood, and the tree

fruit after his
kind, and God saw that It

wasgood.
Lord that'i incredible; yew

ereating herbsand"f rait
treat,but theblind man
ant thorn,
with no igl.t to

Geuofite Xi2g nd God made
thebamt the Earth after
his kind, and the eatt&e
after their kind, , and

that
upon the garth after hi
kind and God sew that it

wasgood.

is A To its

many

Jef-

frey

three

fruit

RubieBlakemore
Final eswere -- ead for

Mr. Ruble Blakemore
Saturday, March 19,
1983 at New Hope Bap-

tist i hurch with Rev. S.
C. Nash, Pastor of-

ficiating.
Interment was under

the direction of jamison-an-d

Son Funeral Direc-

tors.
Mr. Ruble Bakemoro

was born in Palestine,
Texas August 10, 1914
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Blakemore.

He manted to Clara L.

Colquitt and to that union
was born thre children,
namely; Ronald
Blakemore of Denton,
Texas, Patricia A
Becknell of Las Vegas,
Nevaua and Rubie
Blakemore, Jr., of .Lub-
bock.

Mr. Bhkemore passed
away Tuesday, Marfch
15, 1983.

He leavesto mourn his
death:his wife Mrs. Clara
L. Blakemore of the
home; two sons,Ronald
Blakemore of Dentort,
Texas and Rubie
Blakemore, Jr. of Lub-

bock, Texas; a daughter,
Patricia A. Becknell of
Las Vegas, Nevada; two
step sons, Jerry of Lub-

bock, Texas and Robert
of Houston, Texas; a
sister, Mrs. Billia Hfttoher
Blakemore Of Dallas,
Texao; two brothers,

Faitti First Baptist
Early morning worship

started at 9:3 a.m. with
Sunday Scnool. The
lesson was "Ap Expan--
dinj Fellows!rtofcAats,
2:43-47- ; 6; 1-- 7. The
Pastor reviewed the
!assun To-

day was Mission Day and
Sisfcis Sadie Mosley,
May Roberson, Elnora
Dinwiddie, and Louise
Lewis and Rev. Sis. L.F.
Cr?ig prea.ched a
beautiful sermon, using
asa text "HaveYou Con-

sidered Your Future,"
Jeremiah1:16; 2:26-28-,

and 5:30-31-.

On our sick list we
have Bro. Verdell Ed-

wards.
We'd - like to

our visitors,
Mr. Lonnie Portee emd
Mrs. Gloria Rlnslow. Mr.
Portee united with the
church as a candidate for
baptism.

Thechurchmotoo
TAhoka, Tx ta calbri&

"1 ThankGodForJeW
"Lord That'sIncredible"

Heaven,

yielding
yielding

understand

everything ereepoth

from vote Doors

Mr,

wonderfully.

acknowledge

mil eritters on this land,
hut theyeno good to the

blind man.
Genesis 1:2727 i And Gee
said,let ms makeman in our
own image, after our
llkeneso;and Ibt them have
dominion over the fish of
thesea,andover thefowl of
the air, andover theoattle,
andover all the Earth, and
oyer every" creeping thing
that ereepeth upon the
Earth.And God createdman
in his own image,in the im-
age of God createdHe hint;
maleand female he them.

Lord that's incredible; you mademale
and female after thee, you gave us
perfect health, and even things to eat.
Lord you gave us 2020 visions, but

we can't see.
Lord we're blessedand the blind is my

brothers and me.
"Now Lord;?0 Tteb Incredible."

Directed, arranged produc-
ed and fnided by my Lord

Jusus Christ.Writtenby
Billy (R.J.) Morrison, HI

your brother In Christ
Jeans.

God is not utroughw.ch u ye
let's pruy for one anothetalwajpi,--.

AMEN.

John and Danny
Blakemore,i both c(
Dallas, Texas, an aunt,
Mrs. Rosie Tucker of
Lubbock, Taxes; eleven,,
grandchildren, a host of
other relatives and
friends.

Pallbearers were
Weldon Hooper, Hulen
L. Brown, Charlie
Palmar, David White,
Robert Johnson, Dewlt
Coleman and Ervin L.
Smith.

Subscribe
Today!

Only $15.00

the deaconnesces"
meetinq at Picasarifv
Grove Baptist Church. ' '

The Eastern Stars 'and"

i Herons.Will be guest at
. Faith First for Choir Day71'

1983. Rev. F.B. Bell will

deMver the message.
Everyone come out and1

join us on this great day.
Rev. F.B. Bell, Pastor
Ms. Allsa Henderson

Reporter

Post,Texas
PleasantHome

by Reporter
Annie Gilbert

' - ; '- -

SundaySchool was at
jte usual'hour lastSunday
and wasgreatthroughout
all service. Sister Madle
Johnson, assistant'

suped4lend,egtt and
YpulbisTe Carojyn
'MliTjSPlia taught the
lawoh. The pubjact was
"An Empowered
Fellowship' cU 2:1-4- ,
12-1-8, 37,38.

.Welcome back Sister

Johnson you were truly
missed.

Devotion was led by
Sfcter-Fis-her Wynn and
Deacon Jim K. Osby.
Sister Wynn read St.
Matthew 4: 1-- 7. Thechoir
was at their Dost of dutv ii
and sung pra'sesto the
dory of God from their
hearts. Altar call was
highly prayed as always
by Rev. Kelly. He really

pouredout his heart.The
Jr. Choir also sung
praises to C-o-d. Rev.
James read II Timothy
31-1- 2

We had five beautiful
visitors Please come

t

again, you are always
wetaome at Pleasant
Home.

Rev, Kelly preached
from the book of Psalms
104.1-2- . His th-?m-

e was
"W Have A G'eat
God."

Let remember to prey
for and visit the icK and
shut-in- s. Among our sxk
are: brother J F. Oaik,
Sister Rosie Collins,

Sitf Rosie J. Mc- -

ffeown, Sister Eljaahejh
lie and Sister Lela Keffy

Woman's
Relative
Succumbs

Mr. ThofiasA. Ntoftin,
brotherof Wir& Ann Brit
of Lubbocff pissedaway
F.,day, MJch4, 1983 at
St. Mary'fr lospital in
Saginaw, Michigan
following sudden il

Iness. He vrs 52 yearsot
age.

Mr. Martin was born
Marih' 21 1930 in
Oapk Aabama, and
moved to Saginaw in
1950. He married Lou E.
Ray pn May 25, 1961 in
$esnaw: Shr survives

' him. -

Mr. Martin was a
veteran of the Korean
Conflict. He was
employed by the Central
Foundries, and was a
member of the UAW
Loca. No. 45S.

Surviving besides his
wife are three daughters
-- - Audrey, Teresa and
Mary Martin, all of
Saginaw; two grand-
children - Candice E.
and Shaitria L. Merlin,
both -- of Saginaw; his
mother, Mrs. BessieMar-

tin; stepmother, Mrs.
Willie Mae Morris, both of
Ozark, Alabama;, fours
ststerf -- Mr;. Aurife Brlft,v
of Lubbock, Texas, Mrs. .

Mary . Franklin, of
Roselle, N.J.. Mrs.
Mildred. Justine,of West
Virglniajf. Mrs. - flj?aJ)eth.o
Shipmarn, k Ala. .

and many nleoes,
nephews, tricludln" a

-- very, dszt nieu and
nephew,Mr. andMrs. Al
(Linda) Holiday, both cf
Saginaw, many cousins,
clher relatives and
friends.

Baptist
all in their homes; Sisters
Rebecca Brewster and
Sylvia ypams TwJa
Gedari" Wifrimg Hoffie,'
Sister Slrloma Steal and
Brother Hajry Ttueblood
in Unlteff' Cdnlescent
Nursing Home, Brother
HewV
Community Hospital,
OdessaTej?as andSlstar
FredteeDanlals tn fhe
hospital in Lansing, Mich.
Rev. Arthur Kelly, Pastor
Rev. Je-h- James,Jr.,

Associate Pastor

Faith First

WEEKLY
inday School

Morning Worship.
B. T. JT
Night Service

Sundw School

The members and
friends of the Otttratft
Prayer Breakfast met in
the homeof Mrs. Queene
Ester Giddlng at 9 a.m.,
on Saturday with TJ.

Hood presiding.
Opening devotion

scripture was 'ude
1:21-2- 5 with Juanit
Sowell and Queen Ester
Glddings participating.

Morning devotion
scripture Jude 1:21-2-5

by Mrs. QueenEster Gld-

dings and discussed by
all. Keep yoursleves in
the love of God, loonlng
for the mercyof our Lord
JesusChrist unto eternal
life.

v24 Now unto
him that Is ableto
keep you from
Sailing) rn3 to
present you
faultless before
the presence of
His glory with ex-
ceedingjoy to the
only wise God our
Saviour, be glory
and majesty,
dominion and
power, both now
and forever.
Amen.

Mrs. Giddings sykeep
ourselves in the love of
God and it's good to
know He can keep you

service was
bald Wednesday,.March
9, 1983 at the Zion Bap-

tist Church. Rev.
Rdbsevelt Austin of-

ficiated with burial in
Veterans Section ofn
Forest Lawn Cemetery:

Thou an the Way, to thee
alone

From sin and deathweJlee;
And he who would theFather

sesk,
Must s?khim, Lord, by

thee.

Thou art the Truth, thy word
alone

True wisdom can impart;
Tliou only canst inform the

mind
And purtfy the heart.

THou art the Ufa the
rending tomb.

Proclaimsthy conquering
artf

And thosewho put their
trjist (n thee

Nat d6(tb nor hell shall
harm.

Thait art the Way, theTruth,
the Life- -

Oram us that my to know.
That truth to keep, tlm life

to win,
WhoseJoyseternalflow.

1

SERVICES
9:30 A.M.

.'.11:01 A.M.
6:08 P.M.
7:30 P.Mi

rsmtn

9:45 A.M.

Baptist Church
1504E 15th at Oak

747-634-6 ,
- W l

.

And lei us onulroneanother toprowke unto love oodto
Good mvfV not fore ing ike assemblingiif ounatves
tone!tier. the mannerof someis: But exhort oneanother;
and so much the more, as ye tee the thy appnunhing.

Hehreut 10:24.25

Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jcstts,
ft Our Lord and Savior
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uJtch Of The
Living God
1 iMotfo C W.FF.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phomj: 744-645-9

"Where 7i True Gobrel h
Preached"

The Outreach
PfayerBreakfast

Everybody is always Welcome pex 1 (, .
..wr

Evening Worship 7:30 r.M.

tm Week S rvtces. TOO P.M.

from fating. W. have no
conhol' over people in
high placed. Christians
do.i't wait, call on the real
ruler of this universe.
Ht's got this whole world
in his hands. And all the
peoplesaid Amen.

This lady tru'y If a
(a. jwer of Jesus Christ
and 3 friend to man. We
love her. How about
yc ?

Thought for the week:
Once we get eternity set-

tled we can get on with
life. Think about it.

Rrjilffel tune aorioA
5re you hungry spiritual--

- -

ly or pnysicany it $0,
come by. We can make
It.

Guest: Fannie Melton
and Mrs. Althea Sher-ficl- d.

Ladles, drop :y
again. Pleasecome.

Sick list: Mrs. C. E.

Fair, Mrs. Paarlic Ruth
Bonner, Mrs. Artie M.v'

Washington andMr. and
Mrs. Blevands. ,

Build in these and,
othersLord, a mountain s--

Mount VernonUnited
MethcdistChurch
"Progressis thePath"

Church School
MorningWorship
Bible School,.
m '1 ji

Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
01 tne Black experience

"iiinl Our I'atlu r. Cliiisi Our
Rt'thvmcr. Mtin Our Bmiher"

Evening vv orship

GreaterSi.
iiV 1210 Avenue--

765-907-7

Rev. Leon Armstead,
Rev. D. Slaughter,

Assistant
brother Birden,

Chairman

moving faith, w pi ay.
Amen.

Wr are overjoyed
dbyt what the go-

ing to do for all of us in
the meeting that will take
place April 13. 14 & 15.
1983 and whr He's do
lng it's exciting."
Morli information m next

it out...
According toan

we don't have a praye.
but ' belleveing.
Let's pray together.

Let this group heir
from you. We can make
it. Write . ael4
Prayjr Breakfaat
and Freject Biases
ing, P.O. Box 122,
Lubbock, Texas

Mrs. QueenEster Gld-

dings was the of
Project Blessing. "We
love

Closing prayerby Mrs.
D.

Can any good thing
come out of Nazareth,
"people"????

Next meeting will be in '

the home of Mrs. Pearlie
Ruth Bonner, 2412 East
7th.

M. President,
C.E. Fafri Vice President,
C.E. Brown, Secretary,
D. Hood, Reporter.

Rev.Bruce Enge
'Pastor

9:30 a m.
, . . 1:00 a. m.......... jps. m

StephenPieiion. Pastor

, . .7:00P.M.

BaptistChurch

4 mSM

m
Rey, Lfion Armsteed

Pstor

! im inf.

SundaySchool i9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship ............10.45A.M

Mark
Vanda

(806)
Pastor

Larry
Fastor

Billy

Lead's

toay.

report. Check
athest,

seeing

Owtf

receiver

you."

Hood.

Ward,

7:30

Church'sProgramandActivitiat
SurijJySchool ,.10:00am.
Morning Worahi? 11:00 a. m.
Baptist TralrWrg Union (ITU) 6:30 p. m.
Evtning Worship .., 7&0 p. m.

Waak ActrvHtot
Mission Monday 7:00 p. m.
CrayerMaatlntf Wadnselay........1:00 p. m.
BrotherhoodBrtaklast..Saturday 7--10

Youth Program... acondSunday 3:00 p. m.

"Come Laf Us Reiaon 7 ooafwfrSiff Th9 Lord

Jaitiison& Son
FuneralHomo & Burial

Ittsumit-o-f

T
Iamiriiea - 9

N MaaUcal frm 4 t Sf yatra
Ovadvatlstf; Ipanaff, Fraaaiiaii 9my
aha sama. Ixamlt i,aa ftr tftart ar irm tm afHaf
SPaart$SftB tUlr jraar atnl t4 aJtyaaw tbtraafcr.Frmmlstlatst1atSa
aJli Map u Saat Wwmwd Umm

WW fffHysm Knat Mai,'
LtotamTaxaa7.



WHOM CAPITOL HILLTfe?
By ftftttlliw

KITCHEN
Publk Cottfwal by Two Orgifttartloits Named NAACI

BEAT

Oriental Dinners: A Lesson In Ease,
Ehgftnce and Economy

i rocto v 'i &ic
American home, cooking is

no longer the lespotaibility
of one person. Became of
busy and varied & hedules,
usually every member of
the family at senetime or
anotherhas to prepareper-

sonal mealsor meals for
othe, membersof the fami-
ly. The Kitchen Beat is

designed to meet rrme
needsof the various cooks
in tne modern blackfamily.

Ethnic are
today's answer to stylist,
entert. .ning on a shoe-

string.
Look to the wisdom of

the Orient for a meal that is

extravagant in color, tex-tut- e

and flavor, but eco-

nomic; as well.
Through centuries of

contending with a scaccity
of farm land and fuel,
Oriental cooks havelearned
to make vegetables and
grains substitute formeats,
and to preparefoodsquick-
ly over high heat. Ameri-
cansare just now discover-
ing the advantagesof such
lighter and less expensive
eating.

an cooks who
are intimidated by. Chinese
cooking because it seems
complicatedor requirestoo
much dicing or chopping
may relax these kitch-

en-tested recipes. All of
them corteall shortcuts to
success,tHanks to the in-

genious PfSfKs at Campbell's
favtt Company. Try

s'Wchl we know you'll love
tBeml

-- Oriental Chicken Wings

- . . . , ..

4 1 I, . 9Uierriptingmeals

cans(6,fluidpunces'
' eafih) vegetablejuice

Tablespoon soy sauce
TablespoonWorcester-

shire sauce
large clove garlic,

minced
Vi teaspoonground ginger
1 Tablespooncornst? ch
2 Tablespoonswater

In a 12 " skillet over med-

ium heat, in hot oil, brown
chicken wings; pouroff fat.
Add vegetable jujeq, soy,
Worcestershire, garlic and
girujer.

Cover; reduce heat to
low. Simmer about 30
minutes until fork-tende-r,

occasianally.
Mix. cornstarch and

water; gradually stir into
vegetable juice mixture,
mi-mm-s until thick-

ened.Wfl&jy 4 main dish
servings.)

"Ilted Greens

Tablespoonssesameoil
S cups romaine, torn in
'

ch piece--I
can ( 0W oz.) creamof

chicken soup
Yi cupcookedham, cut in

thin strips
I Tablespoonwater

In a large saucepan, in
hot oil, cook romaineuntil
just tender. Add remaining
ingredients. Heat, stirring
Occasionally (Makes4 cups
0 4 servings.)

3ynastyRice

Tablespoonsbutter or
. margarine
fy cup raw regular rice

can (10i oz.) chicken
' broth
1 Tablespoondry sherry
1 cup quartered fresh

mushrooms
Vi cup diagonally sliced

celery
Vi cup greenojuoqs. c

diagonally in
pieces

V oip sliced almonds

In a saucepan, in hot
butter, brown rice. Add
rbrota and sherry.

. Cover; over high heat,
to boil.rng

heat to low; sim-

mer 15 minutes Add re- -

rr.aining ingredients; sim-

mer about 5 nvnutes until
done, stirring occasionally,
(Makes 3 cups or 4 serv-
ings.)

We believe that our
readerswill want to support
those advertisers who sup-
port the press oj Black
America. We are sure,
therefor", that when you
select the ingredients Jor
this week 's recipes, you will
want ro use:

Argo cornstarch
Campbell's Condensed.

Chicken Broth
Campbell's Condensed

Cream of Chicken Sour-Parka-

margntie
V-- S Vegetable

Juice
Wessonsalad& cooking oil

Vu

BREAKFAST STARTS THE DAY
OUT RIGHT!

In today's bla.?Amer-ica-n

home, cooking Is no
longer the responsibility of
one person. Because of
busy and varied schedules,
usually every member of
the family at sometime or
anotherhasto prepareper-

sonal meals or meals for
other membersof the

Tlte Kitchen Beat is
designed to meet some
needsof the various cooks
in themodem blackfamily.

Although breakfast is
keyedto a fasterbeattoday
than tn years past, it need
not be lessof a good thing.
Speedy breakfasts can be
satisfying. And the way to
arousemorning appetitesis

to serve a variety of taste--

auudifricuiw
. .when you plan ahead,think

"quick andeasy"and serve
beef for breakfast! Beef is

the "something different"
that can make breakfast
special. And when yot
figure your cost pet-- serving,
you'll find that beef break-

fast choices fit most bud-

gets.
You'll be glad you had

-- 4eef.or breakfast! Beef
satisfies. It breaks the
night-lon- g fast and at the
same time helps eliminate
that mid-morni- craving
for snacks, which can add
up to excess calories. Beef
packs breakfast with im-

porter food nutrients-h- igh

quality protein, iron
and Beef can
mean a speedy brea-
kfastoften less than. 10

minutesl Beef helps assure
peak performance, both
mental and physical.

. You can serve a 'catkbt
..i img Hliu miracuvc UICUMUBI

In a matter of The
following beef recipeswere

sentto our readersfrom the
National Live Stock and
Meat Board. They are tai-

lored for tUe cook with rat
eye for the quick and easy.
Try them you'll love
them! I

Waffle Iran

2 beefcubed steaks(small
enough to fit in
waffle iron)

French toast, frozen
or homemade

Butter
Syrup

Preheat waffle
temperature re
ed for French tc
iron if it's not wall seas-
oned. Brush, tteafci wife
oil. Place 1 slice toast ost
half of small iron. Q sJUom

Placesteak (or steaks) on
other half of iron. Close
iron and co k VA mini-tee-

. Servewith butter and
syrup for toast. Cook

tout If oV-sire- d.

Pocketful O Keef
and Eggs

Urban MassTransportath t Administrator Arthur E.

Teele; Sr. congrutfjtatesMaty Louise Andersot on hr
appointment w Deputy Ragional Admitistrtuor,
Region VI.

tyff Anderson, a native o fe View Texan,
assumedher newly acquired in the Fot
Wo'th, Texas Regional Office in January1983.

pound ground beef
4 leaves pita (Arabian

or Middle East--

ei n) bread
Vi cup milk
1 Tablespooninstant

minced onion (if
desired)

teaspoonsalt
dashpepper

6 eggs
4 oz. (1 cup) shredded

MontereyJack or
Havarti cheese

Cut loaves in half and
enlarge pockets when
necessary. Add milk to

onion. Lightly brown
ground beef in large fryin-

g-pan. Sprinkle salt and
pepper over meat. Add
milk to eggs andbeat until
i i. . i .1 i j

Jr"nit i auu tuuK Muwiy,
to scramble. When

eggs begirt to set, stir in
cheeseand continuecook-
ing until cheesemelts and
eggs are set. Place Vi cup
of setambled beef and
eggs in each pocket.
(Makes 4 servings of 2
pocketseachor 8 serving
of 1 pocket each.)

Betf sausage(one S-o-i. fikg. tf
llnks-o-r to to one 16-o-z. roll) can
be substitutedfor the ground
beef. If using links slice ijiem
cosswise into circles M Inih
tnick.

Note: It is not necessaryto serve
the scrambled beef and eggs In
the pita breadpockets.

We believe that out
readerswill want to sup-
port thoseadvertisers who
support theprgssofBlack
America. We are" sre,
Uwrefora, that when you
xfa-tt- a jwmiknts for
Aisle weecs recipes. you
will want to mp:

Kraft MontereyJack
cheese

Land o' Lakesbutter
Log Cabin ry tup
McCormick's seasenwgg
Morton so
Wessonoil

t.

i
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Services
Continued rem Psgc

beginning Sunday,
Marcn 27th at Mt. Ar-no- u

UJ&C.. Kondy at-M-

Qff&ad Baptist
Church, Tuesday at

ChapsI
Church, Wadnesday at
Bethel A.M.E., Thursday
at Carters Chapel
C.M.E., Friday at S .

Luke Baptist Church and
Saturday at New Hope
Baptist Church.

Fund
Continuedfrom Page

ing Black owned land, b;
making a tax'decluchyle
contribution.

ELF estimatesthat one
out every1 tvfenty-n- W

Black Americans has"

'urat larld interest in the
Soutn. That's over one
million Black folk, owning
eleven million acres
valued at over five million
dollars.

The problem affects all
of us and must be solved
by us, becausea landless
people is indeed a
powerless pt ple.

Please respond to:'
JosephF. Brooks, Presi--

dant, The Emergency
Land Fund, 564 Lee
Street, S.W., Atlanta,
Georgia 30310, (404)
758-550- 6.

J
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ISfN a UXA

The National Association
for the Advancement of
Colored People, the oldest
civil rights organisation,has
hadnumeroussuccessesand
almost minute legal failures.

The abolition of legalized
injustice, stemmi tig from
lynchings through the entire
segregation spectrum,
obstacles to voting, educa-

tion, iuid equal employment
opportunities, the whole
gamut of seeking equality
for minorities were ac-

complished by the NAACP.
Yet, this seventy-thre-e

year old organization has
'eathered the storm of

many obstacles. During the
sixties t overcame the in-

fighting of some black ex-

tremists who wanted to
change the nameto the Na-

tional Association for Black
People-- Whites in the south
upset over exposure and
legal eradication of their
blatant racism by the
NAACP pressedtax exemp-

tion denial of the organiza-
tion.

So in 19.19 the UA CP
Boardof

setup ihe Legal Defenseand
EducationalPunt', Inc. The
depatmen' was incor-
porated in '940 as the legal
arm of the NAACP for tax
exemption purposes. As
such, contributionsfroth the
membership and branches
were made to the Legal
DefenseFund (LDF), which

HATS - HATS - HATS
by

i

a

National

t

used its resourcesand skills
to support the NAACP
policies and legal programs.

Until 19S7 both organiza-
tions had interlocking of
ficers. 1961, under the
leadership of Jack
Greenberg, LDF began
operating as a separate
organization but continued
tq use NAACP initials in
soliciting funds, which the
public and members have
found confusing LDF is

cased of abandoning
NAACP programs,poUcies

and"! procedures.If has
legal activities in the

name of the NAACP
without the knowledge and
censentof the patent body
and, someinstances,con-
trary to the Association's
positionsor wishes.

1962 a Liaspn Com-

mitteeadoptedapolicy that
called for cooperation
between the, two organiza-
tions. HejWfetfBfr according
to the NAACP, this policy
was shortlived, if im-

plementsat all. Snow that
several years of efforts to
reconcile these differences
have failed the NAACP
feels that it has alter

mi mti

& J

C

1 ft

7i -9MI ;

Fashionable- Uniau
Individual

raslgncetfrent your or ours!

Fhn

Only --fcmCkuned Utility

s

LUBBOCK
POWER UQHT

ftftV

native but to rMirsue legal
action. It hasproposedtwo
alternatives: (1) l( LOT
desires to retain ktet..ny

.th thr NAACP in its civil
right? struggle, it mayreturn
to the fold; (2) It it intends
to pursue an independent
identity and build image
asa public Interest iuw firm,
it mus surrenderthe use of
NAACP in itr. corporate
name.

The NAACP stated that
it has taken this course
becauseit was never the in-

tention of the ' AACP to
create encouragecom-

petitionWthks programsot
preserving and protecting
the historic past andpresent
in the tradition of blacks

themselvesand pro-
viding the essential leader-shi-o,

necessary to the goals
ot freedom and equally.
The NAACP in the twen
tieth century civil rights
movementJsasaga of un

iu
ALAMO TUNE-U-P

WHERE
INCLUDES:

f

C
Analysis
Parts
Labor
Adjustments
Guarantee
Much More

221 4TH
747-552-t-

'More than a

COUPON

Tht MUy, Marvh ft iftfi, SMtltwett sHftnit, ! 9

A.

dinners

stirring

Cocktail

fami-

ly.

minutes.

tkxatk

position

stirring

Lyons Baptist

Directors

fabric

helping

told and nameless
thousands who struggled

al lacrfflosd in this cause.
According to tWftor,

as long as Judge
Thu.4Ad Marshall, was
chief counsel of lXFr
there.was cooperation
betweent.ie two organiti
tions. Under ;k
Creenbc-'-s leadership

LDF began severing its
NAACP connection, until
it became a separate in-

dependent organization.
Yet, it still has the initials
NAACP a the beginning
of its namc.:NAACp of-fich- us

say the published
disclaimer of being a part
of the NAACP, while cr

to solicit contribu-
tions to theNAACP Legal
Defense-- fond, is a con
tradict. Nn and c. ploita
tion of the NAACP. Of-

ficials consider the
memorandum, submitted

TUNE- -

quick points,plugs,

10 OFF

fcry Orerttg tn
1979, is only osoeuc.
They vmt 4tffr tfei
tMSclfMrher cofWBRll ' '

public which caii easily be
tad tffiJMicte that.BDF It

FfsWoftlterMCr.
f

When Grecnbcrj was
appointed to his present
position, James .cks,
who wasthen editor of the
Amsterdam Ntns,
criticized the appoint-
ment. He felt that a black
persoff Should have' been
placed in that leadership
position. Som NAaCP
members voind the opi-

nion at that time that LDF
might become a separata
organizationcontrolled by
non-black- s and would
later exploit blacks. There
arc criticisms of
Greenbers's holding, a
ceremony com--
memorating the Brown
decision and not inviting

Continueden Pageit

CpUPON

andgoodbye'

COUPON

!

QUALITY COSTSLESS

FRED GOMEZ MANAGER
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Dangerfield

Eight women
to havedebut
at cot!

By Call Newt
Prom staff Resorts
"Sophisticationwith an Air
of Loveliness" is the theme
of the SeventhAnnual
DebutanteCotillion, to be
:ild at theShowcaseApril
28.

The City Federation of
Woman's Clubs, underthe
leadershipof Delia Jones,
sponsorsthe catilllon.
BeulahM. DangerflciJ,
publicity chairman, said
proceedsareusedfor
educationalscholarships.
Dangerfieldsaid eight young
women will make their
formal debut at this year's
cotillion.

The federation,
comprisedof eight Odessa
civic clubs, is affiliated with

' district, stateandnational
Association of Women's
Club Inc. andis the oldest
blilck nationalwomen's

This N That
Continued from Page

TAPJ! If everything
i goes well .... a ...

RECEPTION .. . will

I be iiald early in April ....
for (Wo .... BLACK
DOCTORS .... fytgScT

.
bppk.... iNamely.. DR.

4 DAMON , HULL . ..
: and . DR.
RIVERIA
DEGO. ... Jidge
McKinlay Shephardis ....
coordinating this event..

PAISIION
' WEEK!? The ....
PASTOR
FELLOWSHIP
will be having .... PAS-
SION WEEK SER--

f VICES at me
Mount GHead Baptist
Church this month. The
Reverend Larry L. Polk,
Sr. is pastorll

ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL .... where
peapltt from the com-

munity comes and talks
to the" .... entire student

, pqpulsJion on Wednes-l-,

day iijornlngs .... is a ....
.VERY GOOD

ONE!,! CONGRATS.
.... to its principal ....
CARROLL
THOMAS .... and
otharsfor suchan idea. . .

Let's keep it yoing!!

JUNETEENTH
COMMITTEE
MEETING!! Meetings
are being held regularly
for the .... upcoming : . . .

JUNETEENTH
ACTIVITIES
this summer. .. Meetings
ae being held a. Mac
Simmons Community
Center.... For more in-

formation ... call ....
fAROLD M.
CKTMAN local

1 JM

H. Hammond

(Son
MT- - -

Service& OdessaAmerican
organizationin the

The federation's goalsare
to serveGod, family and
community; to promotea
closenessof organizations;
to develop leadership
abilities: to work together
for a commoncause;and to
reachout into areas
affectingthe g; owth of
society. Major thrustsof
projectsare in the areasof
educationand charity.

Helen L. Hammond is
cotillion chairman.Other
committeemembersinclude
JonnieM. Cartsr,food and
drinks; Shirley Harmon,
finance; Maye F. Armour,
decorations;RubySullivan,
awardsitnd plaques; Dovie
Ellis, calendarof events;
HoseHammond,
entertainment;andHelen L.
Hammond,invitations.

6

president at ...
747-186-8 It should
be anothergreatoccasion
in .... MAE SIM-
MONS PARK!!

TEN PERCENT
SET ASIDE!! if local
political subdivision!
CETY COUNTY
.... would look into the
use of a federal law ....
regarding the .... TEN
PERCENT SET
ASIDE .... local
minorities would have an
opportunity 61 getting in-

to the mainstream of
life Maybe
L.O GAL
MINORITIES ....
Should gat up and . tart
asklng:(,:.iequestions...s
This needsto be looked
into more In Lubbock!!

BLACK AGEN-
DA!! A question to
wonder in Lubbock is ....
WHAT IS THE
BLACK AGENDA
FOR LUBBOCK?? It
should be addressed....
nd real soon .... Maybe

... LOCKING UP
.... for a couple of days
would bring the agenda
out in the open.... and
we could work for
something we could all
benefit from!!

WILL NBA
STRIKE!! Will the ....
NATIONAL
BASKETBALL
LEAGUE (NBL)
strike is something to
think bbout... Baseball
.... and .... fcotbalJ ....
did ... but what about he
NBA?? It's playersare ....
SEVENTY FIVE
PERCENT .... Black
... This could have
something to do with it!!

Mitch's
Restaurant&
GameCenter

H817Pirrltway Drive
762-965-5

mtSmmmmmmmmmammmJi

Jones

BBlBBlBBlBBlBBHBBflF trtSSK JBPM-SHIB- m BBBHbBBBBIBBBbIbbIBBBBIBbB

r J P 3BWtoWWBBHKBh LbbibbibkbbibbbbbbLbbibbI

HHB Iff "'"SSjmMlMjsM hHHKsHSisbbbW IsBssWsBsWslsssslssssissBsl

SgSSSSSlaaaaaalaaEiSfc.fc"BaWfr jjBm
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBt SRMsWHsWWK jLJgjJ

BBIBBIBBIBBIBbHiV PMr' iWA ES&BKBm HsBlSIBsBHBHHlflRRiiSlSlBBHBSlBBl
hbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb-- V

A IBiv Jgy MtasLssiB WBOBXSHIEKKt
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nation.

Armour

BJnMBsBK

Ellis

IS IT TRUE??
THIS N THAT ....
has learned thai a very
. . ., HIGH OF-
FICIAL .... in life ....
CITY OF iUB
BOC$ .... will',.'..
RESIGN .... in the
very neart future... This
comes frunv a very
reliable Source.. . .

BE TRUTHFUL!!
Those of you who ....
reside in propertybelong-
ing to the .... HOUS-
ING AUTHORITY
.... had better,be truthful
with your earnings .... or
its .... executive director

D. C. FAIR, JR.
.... and boardof direc c
... will see to K that you
will pay.... Ifyou don't
believe .... thereis a per-
son who could Jjave
some serious...problems
.... because of not being
truthful!

$$ FOR AT-
TORNEYS! Wtfuld
you believe that uVlocal
attorneys .... vho
represented th
BLACK .... and ....
BROWN .... com
mur.ities could

r

Harmo"

Sullivan

R. Hammond

Capitol Hill
Continuedfrom Page9
any blacks. Perhaps Mrv
G eenberg forgotthat the
litigants in , the, historic
Brown cast. wuu a.black
family that suffered the
ustial racial hardshtpfKhU
threats that blercsRs n
counter when they eon-ten- d

for justice nd rights
and tha the case wps
fought by all black
lawyers.

The NAACP has filed a
law j,uit asking ihat LDF
ceaseand desist from us-

ing NAACP ir its name.
Ex-Senat- or Edward
Brooke is the NAAQP
counsel; Vernon Jordanis
counsel fan LDF. 0e
wonders if "he hiring 4T
Jordan,a prominentblagk
lawyer, is J an act of
chicanery on the part cf
Greenberg to pit blad
against each other.

. James Nabrit III of
-- n-

receive over .,T.
' $100,000 .... for their
services in the ..1' SINGLE MEMBER
DISTRICT
THIAL? Not bad fora
job well done!

1

us

to
1

LDF ' stated ihat that
organization would
neither return to the
NAACP nor drop the in-

itials from its name-- He
said the case yill (do

neithei organization any
good. LDF is k legal
organization;the NAA,CP
is political, said Nbritt.
When he was informed
that theNAACP is not a
political organization, he
said that it engages in
political and economic
issues, Nabintt continued,
saying 'hit a merger
would 'subject assetsto be
lost if the Mississippi case
aga'nst the NAACP,
which is now before the
United States Supreme
Court, is not won by tne
NAACP. He emphasized
that at the bottom of all
LDF stationery,there is a
statement that LDF is not
a part of the NAACP.
Perhaps printing this
'Statementboldly at thetop
of its stationery would
have more effect. If LDF
really wants the public to
knLvv that ft if not part of
the NAACP, then why
doesn'tit drop the Initials,
which occupy the most

There are a tot of
ways you canisave

on your electric
ibill i

i

Call
today

WeWant hetp
conserveenergy

763-288-1

MorganStatsChosea Litti Lg
As Army ROTC Sit

Morgan State Universi-
ty Baltimore. MD. oneof
the 21 Hi$to:.cally "lack
Colleges hosting Army
ROTC. rnd was featured
in a recentprint ad canv
pign for Army ROTC and
ROTC 4-- yr scholar-
ships. The ad. heat' ned
"Yer You Caq",
simulates the graduation
and commissioning of a
second lieutenant in
order to impress upon
colkge-boun-d students
that even In today's
economy it is still possible
to receive a college
education and have a
rewarding career upon
graduation. The way to
accomplish that, it is ex-

plained, is through winn-

ing an Army ROTC
scholarshipandacquiring
the managment and
leadershipskills of an Ar-

my officer.
The ad's photograph

features Morgan State's
president, Dr Andrew
lllingsley along with

Vincent Valentine, stu-
dent, Capt. Kaihleen
Murphy, assistant pro-
fessor ofmilitary science,
Rick Perry, director,
Learning Resource
Center, Dr. J. Carleton
Hayden, chairman,
history department,Cyn

is

will

come

Con-
tact:

Bex

thia president
faculty
Trader, vice president
academic affairs. Dr.
Delroy CoraC
assistant tH

Dorene Brown,
secretary the universi--.

1 1 aditionally , the 2 k

have over
50 percent all Bhck

Associates.
Inc., York, created
theadvertingcampaign.
It also and
public relations applica-

tions the "Yes You
Can" concept.

Historical show
Washington

all U.S.
including

us

Coffee was introduced'
North by Cap-

tain John who
founded the colony

elephant'sha&rt is
about the size

pumpkin.

Easter
On EasterDay we show out love andth.nksglvlng

becauseGod show our blessful '

shown throughChrist, His son, who livecf a
life and had much strife.

But n the third day, which was a Sunday,He rose
again having madeclear sin.

Let's,be patronsto Christ by honoring everyday he
brings, fall, winter and spring.

By Myrtle CeleJehnten

GusSavage
Continued Page3
down priorities of the Robin Hood-in-revers-e in the
White House,ratjier merely seeking to reconcile
the differences within Reacan'spriorities between
Democrats and Republicans.

"We jnust ihe people above power!"

prominent plage in s
narrtehebeginning?

No-on- e being
Both organization
profit, financially and
prestigiously, by having

Religious
Dynamic

preacher,teacher,
evangelist and
spiritual leader
wishes to to
your area to con-
duct revival
meetings.
BishepMelvSn L. Lane

P. O. X57&

GrandCentral Station
New York, Nv

Harvey,
senate. Harriet

specie
to president,

and
of

Historically Black Col-

leges produced
of

Army officers.
J.P. Martin

New

include radio

of

records
George
wanted Presi-
dents, himself,
to be addressed "His
Mightiness."

to America
Smith,

of
Virginia in 1607.

An
of a

d

living.
It's hard

after

summer,

!rom

than

consider

fooled.

NAACP in it name and
certainly the parent body
deservesthaj title.

PMitf mimnI fraaaPagex

support this worthwhile
youth activity.

Thankyou.
Oscar i1es. ,

outgoingresMent

Cantin Med f remPageX

1983 to set a plan into
motion for the National
Delegate Selection and
the Texas Affirmative Ac-

tion and voter participa-
te i. Plan for 1984 will
also be discussed.

The meeting wil bt
h-- 'd at 2002 Avenue J at
2 p.m

The NAACP . was
founded in 1 909.

Personal
Mama Delia is

here for the first
time. She '.s
FrenchCreoleand
hernin Louisiana.
Shehastheprayer
to turn on the

I Tower of Power
to pass your
messageto Jesus.

She can help inanythings!
Everything you
want done, 1. e.
financial bless
ings, in love, mar-
riage, nature,
drugs, alcohol,
fob, business,law
suites,health pro-blecn-s

of any
nature. She will
help remove bad
luck, evil, voodoo
of any kind and
guaranteesit will
B8vt return.

Mama Delia is
availal)ie to jrou
by appointment
only. Call
744-000-5

- Opportunity
Vista Volunteer: Assist agency incasework with youth and adultvolunteers, volunteer recruitment,fuudraising, nd public relations.

Bachelor'sdegreein SocialServicesorequivelentwork andorvolunteer ex-
perience. One year term at $336 per
month plus medical insurance,mileage,and $900 stripend at end ofterm. Training provided. Must startwork by April 1983. Contact Don
Pitts Big BrothersBig Sifters of
Lubbock, 1203 University, Suite 205,
Lubboelt,TX 79401. 763-51-8. 9--S Mon-
day thru Friday.
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If you had to guesswhich
zodiac sign grodwad.tht
moi, U.S. PrdkkmsVwtKH
would b your choict? As
you know already,thereare
those who are making their
intentionsknown" to run for
the 1984 pnsictential elec-

tion. How they will fare
right no U mybody's
guess, but from a Numero
laical and Astrological
point of view, the following
factsmay proveto be of in-

terest.
Questtorfi Which-Astro-logi- cal

sign has borne the
most presidents,and which
sign the least? Alio what
months? "It.

Answer: The sign of
Scorpio held; dominance
over U.S. presidents until
RonaldReagantied it by his
becoming the0th Aquar-
ian president.Thosefollow-
ing are Taurus, Libra,
Capricorn and'Pisces. On
the other side of the coin,
there has onlv been one
Gemini president Kefy
nedy, and a couple each
born under Aries, Leo dnd
Virgo- - As to the actual
months in which they were
born the majority of them
came out of the month of
October...six presidents,
followed by the month of
November...five presidents.
As for the least number,
Juneis theonly month bear-

ing no presidents.

Next Week: Numerology
and the U.S. Presidents,
continued. (Please clip and
sgye asa series,)

A N NOUN CEMENT

Bv popiiar demand, the
book "S0i4BFRS AND

YOU" by Syndicated col-

umnist Lloyd Strayhorn is

now availablein paperback.
To order your copy of this
beautifulsoft'COver bookon.
Numerologymixed with As-'rolog-y.

senda money-ord-er

0f plus 31.00for pos-

tage and handling to:
YAMA Publishing Com--

BLACK
POETRY

?nd
an epitomizing crest,

Flys a black bird of
an enle'snest.

He soars like the eagle to
points furjher beyond,

Returns his
pilgrimage at thecrack of
dawn.

As stealthy the raven, as
agile as the fawn

This bird soars and soars
circling till dawn.

Like his white eaglemaster,
he shows worthiness
unadorned.

While dreams
as if lie never had one.

in a nation
as one-W- hile

his victory, blood
sucked to the highest
nest.

And as heworks, toils, with
other men'squest.

He's discriminated against
as he takeshis rest.

The remorse is his, the
eagle's, thechoice

1Mb
cq vi AND

Numarofogy ind tht United Sm.esPresldsftts

panv. Dent. R-13-6, Lincoln
Station, New York, N.Y..
10037.

ARTES Matth IhAtfi 20
This is an excellent week

for sjlfViiscovery and bring-

ing unwantedsituationsto a
close. Sunday and the next
several days will be excep-
tionally good for any activi-
ties you have planned. Use'

the j. ARIES BORN: Louis
"PeeWsV Brown, famous
martial a.tist from Brook-

lyn, N.Y.
TAUfcUS-A- prjl 21--
May 20

This could bean "up and
down" type of week for
you...in relation to romantic
mattersand secret dealings.
Be careful at this time.
Monday and Tuesday will

seeyour luck change for the
is your number.

TAURUS BORN: Jtidlth
Jamen,dancer andchor-

eographer.
GEM5NI May 21-Ju- ne 20

Try and be more pro-

fessional with what you do
daring this week. It'll make

e implosion on others
who can most likely assist
you. Avoid argumentsover
the weekend.1Tuesday will
be fruttftil. ;.Y0ur blaster
Number is the". GEMINI
BORN: Bill "Bojangles"

King of the tap
dancers.
CANCER June 21-Ju- ly 21 .

The stress you may have
had over the last several

day should be subsiding
about now. Expect news
from afar over the weekend.
Monday will be a good day,
but Tuesdaywon't...it could
test theemotions.Use the 4.
CANCER BORN: Beatrice
Murphv, editor andauthor.
LEO July 20
'
j Pomestjcmsunderstand-ipgs-f

or the illness of a rela-

tive or friend, could be of
someconcernthis week. By
Sundaythe ICth you should
be back in full control. An
opportunity will open the
way on Tuesday 8 is your
number. LEO BORN: Pad--

N.Y. holisnc teacher.
VIRGO-Au-gust 21--

give voice
End strife,

throughout the world,
And 10 all. let the blessed

flag be unfurled
W. Brown

("Albatross..." r a
memorial signifying the
rmembiancf of the Igte
Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr.)

Black poets, who may
wish exposure to our
reading public, may send
copies of their poetry for
editing and with permission
to usein groups of 12
pom or more to Block
Resources,Inc.. PH C, 410
Central P"k West, New
York. NY 10025. Poe.ry
selected should
appear witkhi 12 to 20
weeks. Become of stiff
limitations, no copies are
returned.

The Black Albatross:Bird of Omen
Nigh the rise fall and Affecting all, to fairness

baron

from

as

backboning

Discrimination
claiming

better.

Robinson,

inequality,

normally

- Opportunity -

Vista Voluntoer: Assist gey in
casework with youth and adult
volunteers, volunteer recruitment,
funerals!Kg, and public relations.
Bachelor'sdogroe in SocialServicesor
Afiviyeleut work andoi olunWer ex-priene- e.

Otte year terci 33 per
mcMth plr s medical istswranct,
mileage,and strlpcuf andof
term. Treisuug providod. Must start
wvrk by April Xf, Cotstac Don
Pitts at Big Brother 4!g Bistos cf
Lubbock, Ka4 University, Bwlto
Lubbook, TX 79401. 7S-fi-. 94 Hst
day thru Friday.

YOU

Sptembr21

Brace yourselfagainstthe
oosmic storm due your wav.
from the 8th thru the 10th
be careful what you do. Try

and rest next week, if you
can. 33 is your Master
N- - iber. VIRGO BORN:
Simeon S. Booker, famous
journalist.
LIBRA September

21

A quiet bit of newswill be
to your benefit, related to
something from out of the
past. Fridayholdsapromise
of money. However, this
corning Monday and Tues-

day 4s indicated as being
very "tressfu!. 5 is you.
LIBRA BORN: Joe Mor-

ton, actor in the role of Dr.
Abel March in theTV series
"Another World".
SCORPIO-Octob-er

21

Try not to keep all of
your emotionslocked up Jn-si- de

of you. By Friday and
on into Saturday, the pres-

sure and steam shouldhave
let up a bit. The next rew

days ari free of stress.Your
numbct is 9. SCORPIO
BORN: Eddie Banks,

famous martial artfst from
Broakjyn, N.Y.
SAGITTARIUS Novem-

ber 21

This week will give you a
chanceto clean out the inner
closets of your mind and
personal habits. Saturday
suggeststhat you stay shyof
disputes. Tuesday will be
much more favorable.
Think of the 1 as you go.
SAGITTARIUS BORN:
Percy Sutton, chairman of
Inner City Broadcasting,
Inc. in N.Y.
CAPRICORN December

'
20

From the looks of things,
cosmically, that is, the stars
are still very much in your
favor. It's just a matter of
what you do with your op-

portunities.Only next Tues-

day may causea problem.

By Lloyd Strayhorn
MRMMMMMMMMM

Use the 4. CAPRICORN
BORN: Van McCoy, fam-

ous singer and dane
creator.
AQUARIUS January

19

Put whatever plans you
have immediately into mo-

tion without a moment to
lose. Cosmically, you are at
the crest of the waves this
week which shou be
beneficial all around. Don't
let it pass! U?e the Master
Number 11. AQUARIUS
BOR. .': Rudy Dockett, host
of radio show "Health at
Sunrise" on WHBf in N.Y,
PISCES I ebruary ifc
March 20

As you approach the
weekend,the chanceyou've
beenwaiting for will present
itself. Money, important
contacts,as well as fulfilled ;

dreams are likely to be they
events. Rnjov! Use the 2.
PISCES BORN: Nina
Simon , famousjazzsinger.

Bo You Sei

The MantesOS

ThoseYou

ShopWith In
TheSouthwest

Digest?

Religious
Dynamic

preacher,teacher,
evangelist and
spiritual leader
wishes to come to
your area to con--"
duct revival
meetings. Con-
tact?
Bishop Melvin L. Lane

P,b.Box 1576
Grand CentralStation
New York, NY I0ll3

(212) 271-338- 0

MATS HATS ur Aia2B

JFashionableUniqutlBl
Individual I

Designedfrom your fabric or ours! I

762-332-6 744-I70- 1
1
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NEW MAN tN TOWN Don Gates, newly appointedvice presidentand division
managerof Safeway Stores. Inc was introduced to Los Angeles businessand com-mumf- v

leadersat reception in the Watin BnaveritureHotel Mayor Tom Bfradle,
atia SafewayChairman, PeterMagdwar. werepresentto join the more than 100 gitest
in honoring Gates, who is in his 39th year with the company He will be responsible
for the Los Angeles div compr'.stog 182 stores in So them California and
SouthernNevada.

Attending the reception, left to right. Bob Campbell, retail operation manager.
Bafeway Store, Los Angeles division. Don Gates; Mayor Bradley and Peter
fMagowan.

Black Ground
r

by Leslie IsaiahGaines,Esq.

No black man was bom a doctor,
No black man was born a lawyer,
No black man was born a judge.

But every black man was born Black..
No black woman was bom a scientist,
No black woman was born a chemist,

No black women was born with a Ph.D.,
Butlevery black woman was born Black.

Before you had a background,you had your Black
Ground. But if you get your Background and lose
your Black Ground eventually you will rise high and
cometumbling down and there will be no one around
to catch you before you hit the Ground.

If you lire A blac''. you will be black from the basket
to the casket. If you are black, you will be black from
the womb to the tomb.

If you arejalack, you will be blackfroi.. the outhouses,
to the White!.ouse...and don'iyou ever forget

1 . - kW&m
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Lough ut
"Dad, what is in-

fluence?"
"Influence, myQt, is a

thing you think you have
until you iry to use it."

YOU

MISTAKES
m THIS iNJtUCATION,
PLEASE CONSIDER
THAT THEY AAE

1HCAEFCM
APUWOtE.
WE PUtLISH
SOMETHING FO
EVERYONE, AND

SOME PEOPLE
ARE ALWAYS

LOG 'NO FOR
MISTAKES

llloCliyfN 1 MEAT CENTER
""41-1-6 Av. t

ALL MEAT GUARANTEED
a .

U.S.D A. COOD
$ .9

I YIEUQ2 CUT-WRAPPE- D FROZEN

Z9 PoundPk Chitterlings soPoundPak

4 IM. timet 9 ! LIms. WnmUy Steaks

7 1.1m. Frycrc
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ChoppedHaiti

U.B.D.A. aOOD YEIUam ao3 Lbs. - H KIND QUARTERSBalogna
- Cmi Wrapped Inuen

3 Lbs

Ue, , 3 lSv 9H mmt$"lfeptFoodStomps

Thv opoMum shrimp
carries its younp In a
pouch similar to the
kangaroo.
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Personal
Mama Delia is

here for the first
time. She is
FrenchCreoleand
horn in Louisiana.
Shehastheprayer
to turn on the
Tower of Pnwtr

pass your
messageto Jesus.

She can help inanythings!
Everything you
want done, 2. e.
financial bless-
ings, in low, mar-
riage, nature,
drugs, alcohol,
job, business,law
suites,hoalthpro-
blems of any
nature. She will
help remove bad
luck, evil, voodoo
of any Uind and
guaranteesit will
nevor return.

Mama Delia 1

available to you
by appointment
only. Call
744-006-5.

-9655

Mitch's
Restaurant&
GameCenter

ParKwayDrive

Managers
RenaRoss- JohnnyMitchell

I fi J Boor Open10 A. M. f
3 IJtft f Lubbock - Amarillo - Odessa m

m wfi Corneroft Broadway& Texan v- - 1
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